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THE HI TORY OF LIQ OR LEGI LATION IN IOWA 

I 7 - 190 1 

The year 1 7 may very appropriately be said to mark 
the line of divi ion betwe n two distinct pochs in the his
tory of liquor legislation in Iowa. The p riod before 1 7 
may be call d th formative period. During those y ar 
variou methods of d aling with tl1e liquor problem w re 
tried the people were forming ideas and d velopino- strong 
temperance 01·ganizations, and by 1 7 there had evolved a 
firm conviction in th minds of a majority of the people that 
absolute prohibition should be the rule in Iowa. The p riod 
since 1 7 i clearly a constructive period in liquor legisla
tion. Beginning with 1 7 the efforts of temperance advo
cates have been cent red about the one idea of absolute 
prohibition, and liquor law have followed the same general 
tendency. 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT CAMPAIGN INAUGURATED 

It would perhaps be difficult to determine at just what 
time the idea of a prohibitory amendment to the onstitu
tion began to take shape in the minds of its advocates. But 
it is evident that the first public announcement of sucl1 an 
idea was made at the annual convention of the Woman's 

hristian Temperance Union at Burlington (October 15 to 
17, I 78) by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, chairman of the com
mittee on legislation.2 In her report she recommend d 

1 

For a discussion of the history of liquor legislation in Iowa before 1878, see 
the writer's contributions 1n THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, 

Vo]. V, No. 2, p. 193; Vol. VI, No. 1, p. 55; and Vol VI, No. 3, p. 339. 
2 

There bas been some dispute, it seems, as to who orig1nated the Prohib
itory Amendment idea. Mr. B. F. Wright, of Charles City, claims this dis• 
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'' that a form of petition be issued by our State Union, 
praying the next Legislature to pass a bill, submitting to 
th vot s of th people an amendment to the con titution, 
foreve1' prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquor. including wine, beer ale and cider.'' 1rs. Fos
t r . upported h r recommendation by arguing that statu
tory enactments ,ver subject to repeal at any time when 
the legislature fo1· political reasons might see fit to do so, 
while a onstitutional amendment could only be repealed 
by a vote of the p opl . 01,eover, she said the submis ion 
of an A1nendment to tl1e vot of th people would take the 
temperanc que tion out of party politics and allow it to be 
decided upon it me1"'it alone.3 

Tl1e r commendation of fr . Fo ter wa well received 
by th convention, and a plan for carrying on the work 
wa adopted. On January 15, 1 79, the Blue Ribbon tate 

1onvention adopted a conse1'vative resolution favoring a 
('fonstitutional .Amendment.4 ix days later, on January 
21, the tate Tempe1·ance .Alliance at it annl1al meeting 
heartily endorsed '' the plan of submitting to the people of 
the tate, at a early a date as possible unde1~ the con titu
tion, an amendment to the constitution which shall be in so 
f a1· as possible self operating in te1ws and prohibiting un
der sufficient penalties, all traffic in all kinds of alcoholic 
liquors as a beverage, including ale, beer, wine and cider.'' 5 

Tl1e cooperation of these three strong organizations 
tinction on the ground that he suggested the plan t o Mrs. Foster ; and Mrs. 
Foster herself admitted that the idea was not original with her but ba<l been 
suggested to her by '' a gentleman of Floyd County.'' However, all this does 
not affect the fact that to Mrs. Foster 1s due the credit for opening the cam· 
pa1gn - Sec Fellows 's History of Prohibition in Iowa, p. 4 ; and also Alden's 
Prohibition Handbook fo r Iowa, p. 8. 

3 Proceedings of the Woman's Chnstian, Teniperance Union of Iowa, l 78, 
p. 6. 

• Dubuque Weekly Times, W~dnesday, January 22, 1879. 

"Proceedings of the State Temperance .Alliance of Iowa, 1879, pp. 27, 28. 

• 
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b1·ot1g·l1t into tl1e .cimendment cam1)aign a larg army of 
up1)orte1· . 11 oreover·, the influence wl1ich the wome11 were 

able to e.wer·t in th tem1Je1·ance cau. e l1ad been fully demon
. trated during· the "\V oman '. C'(rusacle. Tl1e Blue Ribbon 
Ref 01·n1 l11lJ all o,"e1· tl1e State enilJ1·acecl hundrecls of 
earne...,t -worke1· , and t11ey w re "'l)ecially efficient in creat
ing local ~entiment in favor of tl1 mo\·en1ent. B11t tl1e 
._ tate Tem1Jcrance 1\lliance wa })erl1a1Js tl1e be t eqt1iJJJ)ed 
to carry ou tl1e cam1Jaig·n i11 an euer0 ·etic ,1nd tl1orou 0 ·11 man
ner. It l1a 1 by tbi. time brancl1 d out into countv and town-

• • 

l1i11 alliance and wa. tl1u. in clo e tot1ch witl1 all J)art of 
the ~ tate. And o it wa under au .. l)i io11. circun1 ta11ce. 
tl1at the menclment iclea wa laun 1l1 d on it fou1· )rear 

POLITICAL PARTIES A.1. D THE A'i.\fEND~IENT I.. 1870 

0JJJ)O ition to ,ov rnor Gear on tl1e l)art of tl1 Pro
hibitioni t ag·ain l)egan to manife t it elf early in 1 79 
when it became evident tl1at he '\\"ould b a candicl,1te for re
election. l\Ioreo," r, tl1 re was (),terr probability tl1at tl1e 
Prol1ibitioni ts wot11cl J)lace an inde1)c11dent ticket i11 the 
field. Tl1e. e two fact. cat1. ed no littl anxiety to tl1c Re
publican leader wl10 remembered very c11. tinctly tl1e larg 
,,,ote })olled b:v· tl1e Prohil)itionist at tl1e 1)1' reclir1g guber
na to1·ial ~lection. 1\ ccording·l!· Re1Jublicau new p,11)er. de
\"Oted con i<lerable . pace to ,l11swering the cl1,1r0 ·e tl1at Gear 
was 01Jpo. ed to prol1ibition. One ptl})er, e peciall)T, gave an 
account of Gear's })Ublic life as vidence of tl1e fact that 
while in office lie l1ad ne,,e1· opposed any measu1--e whicl1 
the }Jeo1)le den1anded, and tl1is, it claimed, was all tl1at 
could lJe expected of any public offieial.0 It became ap
parent that the tem1)e1·ance q11estion would pla}r a more 
important part in the campaig·n of this year than ever be-

0 Dubuque Weekly Times, Wednesday, March 5, 1879. 
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fore, and so the various tate conventions were awaited 
wi tl1 . om interest. 

The early date at which the party conventions were held 
i furtb r vid nee that an un11 ually strenuous campaign 
"-"US .. rpected. Tl1e Democratic tate onvention was held 
at 1ouncil Bluffs on 1ay 21, 1 79; the position of the party 
on tl1e temperance que tion was stated in the platform by 
the d elaration '' Tl1at tl1e Democratic party of Iowa is 
desirous of pron1oting temperance, and being opposed to 
free wl1i key, it i in favor of a judicious licen e law.'' 7 

One we k late1· on May 2 the Greenbackers held their 
convention at De. f oine , and took a neutral po ition by 
comm nding '' tl1e moral reform of men and the elevation 
of familie. b ao-encie of tl1e tempe1"ance cau e,'' and by 
demandin <r ' tl1e use of all ju t and legal mean for the 11p

pr ion of the evil of intemperance.' ' 8 .r o notice of the 
Amendm nt movement wa taken in tl1 platforms of either 
of the e 1)a1·ties. 

It was on J11ne 11 at Des 1oines that the Republican 
~ tate ( 1on,.,.ention placecl the followino- plank in it plat
form witl1 urpri ingly little op}JO ition: 

'l'hat ,ve reaffirm tl1e po ition of tl1e Republican party heretofore 
expre sed 11pon the s11b.Ject of Temperance and Prohibition, and 
,re l1a1l ,Y1tl1 pleasl1re tl1c beneficent ,York of refor1n clt1b and 
otl1cr organizations i11 pro1noti11g per onal temperance. and 10 or
cler that tl1e e11t1rc c1110stior1 of proh1l1it1on n1ay be settled in a non
partiznn 111anner, ,ve favor the s11bn1i. sion to the people. at a spe
rinl rlection, of a constit11tional amendment prohibiting the manu
facture a11d sale of all 1ntox1cating liquors as a beverage, mthin 
the tate.0 

Tl1e 1·eadine. s with wl1ich tl1e Republican party th11 e -

1 Fairall 's Manual of I owa Politics, Vo1. I, Pt. I, pp. 115, 116. 
8 Fairall's Manual of Iona PoHttcs, Vol. I, P t. I , p. 118. 
0 TT erkly Jo11Ja State Reg1ster (Des Moines), Vol. XXIII, No. 21, Friday, 

June 13, 1879. 

-
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poused the cause of the Prohibitory Amendment may be 
accounted for in several ways. In the first place, there 
were undoubtedly many men in the pa1~ty who heartily 
wished to r emove the temperance question entirely from 
politics, and who saw in the .Amendment movement a 
means to tl1is end. Tuforeov r, if th ..Amendment were 
adopted by the people the party would receive the benefit 
of having supported it; wher as, if it we1·e defeated, the 
party could no longer be exp cted to suppo1·t a measure 
which the people did not desir . It is intimated also that 
the plank was a mere concession to the temperance people 
to induce them to vote for Gear at the coming election.10 

In addition to thos who were infiu need by these reasons 
of expediency and party preservation, there were of course 
many otl1ers who since1· ly desired onstitutional prohi
bition and beli ved it to be the best solution of the liquor 
problem. 

The majority of tl1e Prohibitionists were naturally v ry 
much pleased with the stand taken by the Republican party, 
and the leading tempe1 .. ance papers as w 11 as temperance 
leaders immediately began to oppose any effo1·t to place a 
sepa1·ate ticket in the field. Tl1ey 1 .. ealized that such a pro
ceeding would only tend to divide f 01·ces and dec1"'ease the 
chance of success, and they saw no reason f 01~ independent 
action when one of the old parties was pledged to support 
the Am ndment movement. Tl1e opposition was specially 
di1 .. ected against a certain Ward he1man, tl1e leading pro
moter of the third party idea, who openly avowed tl1at be 
hoped a Prohibition tick t would be placed in the field 
which would poll votes '' enough at least to defeat the Re
publican nominees.'' 11 

10 Alden's Pro7iibiticn Handbook for Iowa, p. 9. 
11 

Weekly Iowa State R egister (Des Moines), Vol XXIII, No. 25, Friday, 
.July 11, 1879. 
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It was due largely to tl1e efforts of Ward She1man that 
a Prohibition tate onvention was railed to meet at edar 
Rapids on July 16, 1 79. Only about seventy-five delegates 
attended, representing not more than one-sixth of the coun
tie. of the ._ tat . There wa a sufficient n11m ber of con
j erva tives pre ent to def eat the p1·oposition to nominate 
a .. tate ticket by a vote of fo1·ty-one to thirty-two. ..t\. plat
form fa,-oring woman, uffrage and l)rohibition, both statu
tory and on titutional, wab adopted.12 The 1·adicals, dis
arJ1Jointecl in the action of the convention, bolted and nomi
nated a ticl<et con isting of D. R. Dungan, fo1· Go,Terno1 .. ; 
Frank T. amp bell, for Lieutenant-Governor; J. 11. Beck, 
fo1· Judge of the 11preme 1011rt; and J. . Nash, for u
perintendent of Public Instruction.13 ampbell and Beck 
were also the Republican nominees for tl1eir respective of
fices, while ash was tak n from the Greenback ticket. 

The enti1·e Republican tate tirl<et was elected by hand-
ome majorities, Gear receiving approximately thirty-six 

tho11 and votes more than at his :fi1·st election. D. R. Dun
gan, the Prohibition candidate for Governor 1·eceived only 
3,291 votes-about one-third of the n11m ber 1 .. eceivTed by 
Elias J e sup two years before. It is very evident that the 
eleventl1 1J1ank in the Repl1blican platfo1m of 1879, what
ever may l1ave been the 1·ca ons for its adoption, resulted 
f a,ro1"ably to that party in this election. 

THE AJ\1ENDJ\1ENT IN THE LEGISLATURE OF 1880 

In Iowa all onstitutional Amendments must be passed 
by two successive General Assemblies bef 01'e being sub
mitted to a vote of the people. onsequently the advocates 
of the Prol1lbitory Amendment were anxious that the first 

u D'ubuque 1Veekly Tinics, Wednesday, July 23, 1879. 
13 FairaU 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. I, p. 116. Professor G. F. 

Carpenter was first nominated for Governor, but he promptly declined. 

,, 
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te1J l1oulcl be tal{en lJy the leg·islatu1·e in 1 0. On J anu
ary 14 of that yea1' the tate Reform lub (as the Stat 
or()'anization of tl1e Blue Ribbon Reform ll1bs was now 
call eel) met at De ~ioines, and among oth 1· tbi11g·s l)a, sed 
a re. ol11tion a king tl1e Gen ral .L\.s. embl)r 'to tak tl1e nee
es a1')1' stei to l1bmit ' tl1e 1\1n nclme11t to tl1 1Jeo1)le.11 ... .\. 

week late1· the .... tate Tem1Jera11ce 1\.lliance at its annual 
meeting adopted a • imila1· re olution.15 It wa charg·e<l 
thc1t tl1e Republican 1)a1·ty had not been incere in it c1ecla
ration fa,Toring· tl1e ... \men<lment, ancl tl1at it l1ad 11ot con
tem1Jlatecl tl1 l)rol1ibition of ale ,vine and beer. The I Olea 

State Req1ster, a })Ul) r whicl1 tl1rol1gl1ol1t tl1e ca1111J,1ign 
hea1~tily su1)po1·ted tl1e 1-\mendment insi ted tl1at tl1e }Jlank 
meant ju t what it . aid and that no e, .. a ion was intenclecl. 
fo1·eo'\·er, it strongly u1·ge<l that the legi lature hould 

car1·:v,. out tl1e l)ledg of tl1e J)a1·t3~ and s11bmit the 1\inencl
ment to tl1e p ople. 1 <> 

Tl1 Eigl1teentl1 G neral .A ... eml)ly conv ned on J an11ary 
12, 1 0, and it . oon became a1Jparent tl1at the variou 
tem1)erance organization. tl1rougl1011t tl1e State l1ad been 
bu ily at work. Petitions more nume1·ous than e,1 er 
before signed by 11undreds and thou ands of people came 
in from nearly verJ,. co11nty in the tate asking tl1at 
a })1·ol1ibito1·y amendment be sub1nitt d to a po1)ular vote. 
There were also a n1unber of counter petitions objecting· to 
any such proceec1ing. In addition to these tl1ere were })C?ti
tions both for· and against the repeal of the wine and beer 
clause.17 

On ,January 2 , 1£1·. J. . Harvey of Polk ounty intro-

1• Iou•a State Register, '\rol. XIX, o 13, Friday, January 16, 1880. 

u Iowa State Register, Vol. XIX, Nos. 17 and 18, Wednesday, January 21, 
and Thursday, January 22, 1880. 

14 
I ou·a Stale Register, Vol. XIX, To. 48, Thursday, February 26, 1880. 

11 
Public Archives, Office of the Secretary of State, Des Moines. See also 

J O'Urnal of the Senate, 1880, and Journal of the House of Representatives, 1880. 
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duced into the House of Representatives a joint resolution 
'' Proposing to amend the onstitution so as to prohibit 
tl1e manufacture and ale of intoxicating liquors within 
tl1i .._'tat . '' ft r much d bate during which attempts 
we1· made to ub titute license and local option for pro
l1ibition, th re olution pa. sed the Hou e on February 10 
by a vote of seventy-eight to twenty-one.18 It was then 
tran mitted to the enate where it was am nded and passed 
by a vote of tl1irty to ninet en on March 12.19 The House 
concurr d in tl1 .. enat 's amendment on farch 16 by a 
,yot of sixty-six to twenty- ix,20 and on the following day 
the 1·e olution received tl1e Governor's ignature. The 
joint re o]ution t]1us approved, and as printed, reads as 

follow : 

B e it ,·esolued by tlie Ge1ieral Assembly of tlie late of I owa:
That the follo"''1ng amendment to the constitution of the state 

of I o,va be and the same i her eby proposed: To add, as section 
26 to article 1 of said constitution, the following : 

ECTI0.1 26. To person shall mantuacture for sale, or sell or 
keep for sale as a bever age, any intoxicating liquors whatever , in

clud1ng ale, wine and beer . 
Tl1e gen eral a embly sl1all by law prescribe r egulations for the 

enforcen1ent of the prolub1tion her ein contai11ed, and shall thereby 
provide st11table p enalt ies for the violation of the provisions her eof. 

Resoli:cd, f urilier That the foregoing proposed amendment be 
and tl1e sanie is l1er eby r eferred t o tl1e leg1slat11re t o be chosen at 
tl1c n rxt gener al election f or memb r s of tl1e n ext general assem
bly, and tl1at the secr etary of state ca11 e the same to be p11blished 
for three months preV1ous to the day of said election, as provided 

by la"' .21 

a J ournal of the House of Representattves, 18 0, pp. 83, 137, 138, 139. 
10 J our11al of t he Seaate, 1880, p. 323. 
zo J ournal of t11e House of Represe11tat1ves, l 801 p . 503. Further details in 

the legislative history of this resolution are given below in connection with the 
discussion of the decision of the Supreme Court which declared the Amend
n1ent invalid. 

n Lau,s of Iowa, 1880, p. 215. 

• 
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The period intervening betwe n th introduction of the 
joint r esolution and it final adoption was one of gr at 
suspense and anxiety to the fri nds of the Amendment, as 
well as to tl10 e mo t interested in opposing it. During 
the debate in the enate, wl1ere 1t was recognized that th 
battle would be won or Io t the chambe1· was crowd d to 
its utmost capacity witl1 spectators. t times it was 
feared that tl1e old building occupied by the legislatur 
would not be able to b ar the unu ual bu1·den. '' The upp r 
floors settl d o tl1at th office door. below would not 01)en 
or close,'' but new uppo1~ts wer provided, and th de
bate continued with great earne tne s on both sides.22 Th 
outcome al.; ha been een was a victory for the friends of 
the Amendment and tl1 pledge of tl1e I publican pa1·ty 
wa redeemed o far as this legislature was concerned. 

THE LIQUOR LAWS OF 1880 

In addition to tl1e joint re elution J)1~opo ing a onsti
tutional 1:\mendm nt, tl1e liquor prolJ1em was touched upon 
in three acts during the i.: ame ses ion of tl1e Gene1·al ~\. -
sembly. '' An Act to Regl1late tl1e P1~actire of Pharmacy, 
and tl1e ale of fedicines and Poi ons'', contained a clause 
making it unlawful for druggist or pharmari ts '' to 1~e
tail, or sell or give away, any alcoholic liquors 01" com
pound. as a 1Je,rerage. '' 2a 1\..notl1er act, a IJl)roved on the 
same day prohibited t}1e furni l1ing or giving of intoxi
cating liql101·s '' including ale, wine and 1Jeer, to voters at 
or within one mile of tl1e polls, dl1ring· tl1e day U})On wl1ich 
any election is held in this state, prior to the closing of the 
polls.' ' 24 The only other instance of liqt101~ legislation 
during tl1is session was an act so amending tl1e law in re-

22 Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. IV, No. 1153, Tuesday, March 2, 1880. 
23 Laws of Iowa, 1880, p. 7 4. 

~ Laws of Iowa, 1880, p. 79. 
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o-ard to agricl1ltural fair. a to l)rohibit the sale of intoxi
cati11g liql1or. at State a. well as at C1ounty and Di trict 
Fai1· .25 

TIIE A~IE.i; D:\IENT C.\i\IPAIG""T DURING 1880 AND 1881 

1\ltl1ot1°·l1 tl1e fir. t , tep in the legal p1·oce s for securing 
111e 1\me11d111ent l1ad l)een ial{en . ucces. fully, the Prohibi
tioni t. I' alizecl tl1at tl1e st1'uggle had only begt1n. .... c
co1·di11g·ly, dt1ri11g tl1e iuter,,.al 11ntil the meeting of the next 
Gener,11 .._\5 embl:T in 1 2 every effort wa macle to keep 
tl1e q11cstion lJefore the l)UlJlic. Tl1e forces of the Ol)l)O . i
t ion al o began to 01~g·anize d11ring this period; and on both 

i(l s 1)re1)aration were made for the great conte t which 
e,Ter1-rone 1·ealized would occur if the Amendment were 
. 11bmi ttecl to tl1e })eo1)le. 

Early in .L\.r)ril 1 0, tl1e Iowa Brewers' .L\..s .. ociation held 
a ron,,.ention at edar Rapid and adopted a long eries 
of 1·e. ol11tion~. Tl1ey denounced in strong term both the 
1\Jnenclment mo,7 ement and })rohibition in general. Fur
thermore, tl1e)~ declarecl tl1at 'tl1e prohibitioni t ha,~ing 
unitecl in a strong organization, a strong organization mu t 
be f orn1ed to op1)ose it.'' They announced their determi
nation to work .f 01· the election of men to office who were 
opposed to '' all p1'ohibitory laws and measures,'' and for 
tl1i. 1)11rpose tl1e:v· formed an organization 'to be governecl 
by a ce11tral committee con isting of five member., includ
ing· tl1e Pre ident of the association. '' 26 

(
1 lear Lake seems to have been the Mecca of temper

ance worl<ers at tl1is time. In 1 76, as has been sho\vn, it 
had been the birthplace of the tate Tem11erance lliance. 
In 1\..11gust, 1 0, the annual temperance jubilee was held 
.at the same place, and it was at that time that there wa 

zs Laws of l ou>a, 1880, p. 139. 
211 Iou•a C1ty Daily Rep1tblican, Vol. IV, o. 1189, Monday, April 12, 1880. 

• 
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01·ganized the Iowa tat Prohibitory Amendment Asso
ciation, the principal object of whicl1 was, a the name in
dicates, to aid in th campaign for tl1e Amendment. In the 
following year thi association was incorporated, witl1 a 
capital tock of $100,000 and with Des Moines as the prin
cipal place of hl1siness. During the year branch associa
tions w re also formed in tl1e several ongre sional Dis
trict .27 

The Woman's h1 .. i tian Temperance nion continued 
to give the Amendm nt movement it warmest support. 
Recognizing that money wa nece ary to carry on tl1e cam
paign successfully, at a district convention held at Iowa 

ity on ~ eptember 1, 1 0, ii wa 1·ecommended that '' each 
ounty nion have a finance committee, . . . . to solicit 

fund fron1 tl1e rural di tricts to aid tl1e prosecution of the 
on titutional Amendment work tl1e coming )"ear''.28 

During tl1e aut11mn of 1 0 tl1ere eems to l1ave been some 
agitation in fa,7or of calling a constitutional convention to 
re,ri. e tl1e onstit11tion-especially wit]1 1·es1)ect to tl1e Ju
diciary an,1 the control of the tate ove1· cor1Jo1·a tion . ne 
argument advanced in s111,)port of sucl1 a project was that 
by this mea11s tl1e Probibitor3r Amendment could be passed 
more promptly and effectively. It sl1ould be said, howe,1 er, 
that the pe1·son wl10 made thi plea did not approve of tl1e 
Amendment as proposed b}r tl1e General Assembly, 1~efer
ring to it as'' an obstruction rather than a help to the ca11se 
of temperance.'' ''To frame the temperance amendment'',. 
said he, 'so that it would really accomplish the object 
aimed at would alone be a sufficient return f 01· all the cost 
and trouble of a constitutional convention. ' ' 29 

21 
Proh1bition by Constitutional A11iendment (Cresco: 1881), pp. 3-9. 

28 
Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. V, No. 1313, Saturday, September 4, 1880. 

20
Communication signed ''H'' in Iou;a City Daily Republican., Vol. V, No 

1360, Friday, October 29, 1880. 
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It appears that a convention of brewer and liquor deal
r s was held at Des Moines, January 19, 1 1, and an or-

ganization kno,vn as the Protective ssociation of the 
tate of Iowa, was formed. Detailed plans were made for 

arrying on the fight against the Amendment, for which 
purpose a large fund of money had already been raised. 

t the sam time that the brewers were making these plans, 
a temp ranee con,1 ntion was being held in the same city. 
Th Prohibitory onstitutional Amendment Association of 
th eventh District of Iowa was organized and the mem
ber declared that to receive their support candidates for 
eats in the legi lature must not only be in favor of the 

Amendment, but must be men whose past lives gave evi
<lence that they would not yield to '' the influence or money 
of the rum power.' ' 30 

In each of the three party platfo1·ms of 1 1 the Amend
ment question received due attention. At the Democr atic 

tate Convention at Des Moines, June 16, a petition from 
the Woman's hristian Temperance Union was presented, 
asking the convention to embody in its platform a resolu
tion favoring th submission of the Amendment. In this 
petition the Democratic party was given the credit for 
€nacting the prohibitory law of 1 55.31 The members of 
the convention, however, were not to be inveigled from the 
accustomed position of the party, for in the second plank 
of their platform they expressed opposition to '' all s11mp
tuary laws, and the proposed prohibitory amendment to 
the constitution in all its steps and stages, as the most of
fensive form of s11mptuary regulation.'' The Greenbackers 
stated their belief that all great public questions should be 
decided by the people, and favored the submission of the 
Amendment. .And the Republicans declared that the pledge 

80 Iowa State Register, Vol. XX, No. 17, Thursday, January 20, 1881. 
41 Iowa State Register, Vol. XX, No. 144, Friday, June 17, 1881. 
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made by the pa1·ty in 1 79 should be fulfilled '' in order 
that the good faith of the party may be maintained, and 
that the people in this government of the people, by the 
people and for the people, may have an opportunity to ex
press their wishes concerning the pending amendment, re
gardless of party affiliations, and with perfect freedom 
from all party restraint and influences.'' 32 

The Prohibitionists placed no ticket in the field during 
this campaign, but concentrated their efforts in tl1e en
deavor to secure the election of Republicans who favored 
the Amendment. E pecially was tltis true in regard to 
candidates for the legi lature, for there is evidence that in 

• many districts the temperanc.e question was the leading 
issue.33 Aside, however, from these local contests the 
Amendment movement seemed to have little effect on the 
result of the election. The total vote cast was much smaller 
than at the election two years before; but the Republican 
candidates on the State ticket were chosen by large majori
ties. 

As the Amendment campaign progressed the leaders in 
the movement were urgent in their appeals to the temper
ance people to make greater exertions. They complained 
that the forces of opposition were busy at work, while the 
friends of the Amendment did very little but pray. This 
complaint was well grounded-at least as far as the first 
part of it was concerned. An interesting instance of the 
activities of the liquor dealers may be seen in a meeting 
held at Iowa City in November, 1881, by the brewers and 
saloon-keepers of that place. They effected a strong local 
organization for the purpose of protecting thei1· business 
interests, and in a series of resolutions they made the sig-

32 Fairall 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. I, pp. 123, 124, 125, 126. 

&S Iowa City Daily Republica11,, Vo]. VI, No. 1615, Wednesday, August 31, 
1881. 
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nifirant declaration ''That it shall be the duty of every 
member to abide strictly by the laws of the general govern
ment of the nited tates and the laws of this city.'' 34 

TIIE AMENDME T IN THE LEGISLATURE OF 1882 

The ineteenth General Assembly convened on J anu
ary 9, I 2, and again for three months the legislative pro
ceedings were watched with great interest by those most 
concerned in the mendment movement. In his inaugural 
addre , delivered January 12, Governor Buren R. her
man touched upon the temperance question-the first of
ficial mention of this subject by any Iowa Governor since 
1 54. He favored submitting the Amendment to the peo
ple, not only that the pledge of the Republican party might 
be fulfilled, but because he believed it to be '' the right of 
the people to be beard upon all questions affecting the 
public welfare. '' 35 

In the Senate the opposition to the .Amendment was con
fined larg·ely to e:ff ort to ca u e delay in voting on the ques
tion of its submission. An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to pass a resolution requesting the Attorney-General to 
express an opinion upon the question: '' Does the onsti
tution require that a member of the legislatu1'e in voting 
for the proposed prohibitory amendment to the onstitu
tion should agr·ee to and approve the same, or does he vote 
upon the question of submission regardless of his own 
opinion.'' On February 22 a 1·esolution was introduced de
claring that in case the Amendment should be adopted, 
provision should be made for ''fair and adequate compen
sation'' by the State for all property confiscated thereby. 

a. Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VI, No. 1683, Monday, November 21, 
1881. 

85 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
V, pp. 237, 238. 
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It was u1·ged that under pI·otection of the law '' four mil
lion dollars'' had been invested in th manufacture of 
beer, and that without some compensation the Amendment 
would be unju t and oppressive. This 1--esolution was re
f erred to the Committee on Ways and Means, but was not 
reported favorably by them. Finally, however, on March 
2 the Senate, by a vote of thirty-five to eleven, adopted a 
joint resolution agreeing to the Prohibitory .Amendment 
as proposed by the preceding General Assembly.86 

A question which was troubling the minds of some peo
ple at this time-especially the people of Des Moines
was as to whether the Amendm nt would pr·ohibit the manu
facture of liquor for xportation. A large establishment 
kno,vn as the International Distillery had just been put in
to operation at Des Moines, and the people of that city 
were anxious that it sho11ld not be put out of business. 
The I oiua State Register, which from the first had sup
ported the Amendm nt movement stated that as a police 
measu1'e it had favo1· d and would still favor the Amend
ment; but that if it were intended to prohibit manufacture
for exportation, it would withd1--aw its support. It ap
pealed to the legislatu1·e to settle the question by defining 
the 1--eal meaning of tl1e Amendment.37 In response to this 
desire on the part of a portion of the people, the Senate, 
late in the session, passed a resolution declaring that the 
Amendment was intended to prohibit the sale and manu
facture for sale as a beverage within this State '' of all in
toxicating liquors, including ale, wine, and beer,'' but that 
it '' was not designed to p1·ohibit the manufacture, sale, or 
keeping for sale of such liquo1~s for any or all other pur
poses.' ' 38 

" J ournal of the Senate, 1882, pp. 161, 195, 259, 322. 

3T Iowa State Register, Vo]. XXI, No. 44, Tuesday, February 21, 1882. 
18 Journal of the Senate, 1882, pp. 501, 502. 

VOL. VI-34 
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This inter11retation was received with disapproval by 
those opposed to the Amendment. One member of the 
Senate objected to the resolution on the ground that it 
could have no legal effect in binding the courts, and hence 
might mislead th people. The Keokuk Gate City, a paper 
which was st1"ongly opposed to the Amendment, declared 
that in the light of this interpretation it was '' jmmoral, 
impious, dishonest, flagitious and an enormity. . . . The 
other tates get the drinkjng'', said the editor, '' and we 
get the proceeds. The other tates suffer the ills of intem
per·ance and we make money out of it. We cannot buy a 
tablespoon of whiskey for ourselves, but we can make and 
sell it by the ba1·rel to our fell ow-citizens of other tates.' '39 

In the House of Representativ s the opposition followed 
the same tactics as those adopted in the enate. The same 
series of resolutions was introduced in the attempt to dis
credit the Am ndment and draw off its supporters, but 
with as little success, for each resolution was immediately 
laid on the table. On March 9 the enate joint resolution 
agreeing to the Amendment was concur1·ed in by a vote of 
sixty-four to twenty-nine:10 Governor Sherman affixed his 
signature on March 13,41 and the second step in the amend
ment process had been taken. 

It remained for the Gene1·al Assembly to submit the 
Amendment to the vote of the people and fix the time for 
holding the election. By an act of March 31 the necessary 
provisions were made, and a special election was called for 
June 27, 18 2. Except that the ballots were to have writ
ten or printed upon them the words, '' For the adoption of 
the amendment'', or '' Against the adoption of the amend-

139 Quoted from The Gate City (Keokuk) in the Iowa State Register, Vol. 
XXI, No. 69, Wednesday, March 22, 1882. 

40 Journal of the House of Representatives, 1882, pp. 208, 209, 210, 440. 

u Laws of I 01ua, 1882, p. 178. 
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ment' ', the election was to be conducted in the sam man
ner as the general election .42 Provision was made by an
othe1· act for the termination of all wine and beer licens s 
on the first day of May following tl1e date on wl1ich the 
license had been granted.43 

THE L . .\ST l\1ONTHS OF THE CAJ\.1PAIGN 

The P1·ohibitory Amendment had pas ed tl1 legislature 
and now the cam1)ai 0 ·n was on in dec1d earnest. Before tl1i. 
time all the 1)re1)arations 11ad been tentative but now tl1at 
it was definitely decided tl1at tl1e que tion should b sub
mitted to the people both ide began seriously to g·ather 
their force for th impending truggl . Tl1e official call 
for the el ction wa made by Governor herman in a proc
lamation of fa3r , wl1icl1 included tl1e xact text of the 
PI'opo. ed Am ndment, corre ponding word f 01' wo1'd witl1 
the joint resolution as printed in the laws of 1 0.41 

Almost imm diately after the action of the legislature 
was made kno,vn Aaron Kimball, Pre id nt of the tate 
Temperance 1\.lliance issl1ed an address to tl1e peopl of 
the tate in wl1ich he urged all friends of the Amendment 
'' to see that every srhool dist1·ict, hamlet, wa1·d, townsl1ip, 
county and district of the state is thoroughly aroused and 
organized.'' '' Let no honorable effort be spared;'' l1e ap
pealed, ''but let public meetings and free discussions be 
held in every neig·l1borhood, and let the press, tl1e rostrum 
and tl1e pulpit all unite in this good work.'' 45 That this 
appeal should be heeded was but natu1'al, for it was a mat
ter which affected every ,Tillage, to,vn and city in the tate. 
Probably never in the history of this State has there been 

u Laws of Iowa, 1882, pp. 164, 165. 

"Laws of Io1ua, 1882, p. 125. 

~ Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the GO'Vernors of Iowa, Vol. 
V, p. 383 

~ FelJows's History of Prohibition in Iowa, p. 5. 
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ucl1 univTer al di cussion of the temperance question as 
during tl1 months immP.diately preceding the vote on the 
Prohibitory Amendment. 

The tat Brewers' ssociation held a convention at 
De f oines on pril 12 and 13 and made extensive plans 
for figl1ting th Amendment. In a eries of resolutions 
they de la red that th y would never '' knowingly support 
for office or place of trust any one who hall vote for this 
propos d outrao- upon our property and rights.'' Further
more they threatened the R publican party with defeat if 
it contint1ed to upport ''fanaticism''. In order to raise 
fund to carry on the campaign an assessment of two per 
c nt p r barrel was le"ried upon the beer manufactured 
during the preceding year. This tax brought in nearly ix 
tl1ou and dollars. committee of one fr~om each '1ongres-

iona1 District was appointed to act through an executive 
committee in directing the campaign. Provi ion was also 
made for a g nerous use of campaign literature. In an ad
dress to the peopl the complaint wa made that the Amend
ment would be an inju tice to the brewe1~s who had in
ve ted thei1' money in a bu ines whicl1 had been permitted 
by th wine and beer clause of 1 5 .4 6 

The reply to this arg11ment again t the Amendment wa 
that tl1e saloon-keepe1' was him elf to blame for the agita
tion in favor of total prohibition. ''His violation of the 
liberal law, in Iowa which gave him the opportunity to ell 
ligl1t liquors but not the othe1·s'' said one editor his 
g1·owing abuse of tl1e liberty it gave him, and his steady 
defiance of its penalties, his offensive and p1'ovoking con
tempt fol' public opinion and statute law, are the things tl1at 
he ran thank for the storm that is now gathering about his 
head to sweep him out of business altogether. '' 47 

" 11 I owa State Register, Vol. XXI, No. 88, Thursday, April 13, 1882. Also 
Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VI, No. 1796, Saturday, April 15, 1 82 . 

.r I owa State Register, Vol. XXI, No. 61, Sunday, March 12, 1882. 
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"\Vhile tl1e R })ublicans g nerally we1·e sup1)0 ed to be in 
favor of tl1e mendment and the Democrats as a 1:>arty to 
be op1)0 ed to it, no strict pa1·ty line s em~ to l1a ve been 
dra ,vn lJetween th Ul)l)Orters and 01)ponents of tl1e 1neas
ure. 1Iany prominent Democ1·at came out boldly in favor 
of tl1e Amendment, wl1ile manJr Republicans were acti,;re in 
working ag·ain t it. The Democ1·ati · pre · a a wl1ole a -
un1ed an attitude eitl1er of 01,1Jo ition or of neutrality, 

whil tl1e leading· R pl1blican new. l)aJ)er wer about ,.,.enly 
di"·ided on the que tion. The1·e i e,tid nee al o tl1at many 
liquor deal r· fa,ror d tl1e Amendment on t11e ground tl1at 
it could giv them no more annoyanc tl1ar1 tl1e xisting 
prohibitory law and it would exem1)t tl1em from 11ea,ry li
cen e on bee1· and wine, th ales of whicl1 con titut d only 
a mall JJortion of tl1eir bu ine.· , _t s T11l1s it i. e,1ident t11at 
it would not be correct to ay that any on lJarty or cla s 
of people a a whole f a,rored or oppo d the .ti.mendment. 

As the day of lection drew near much excitement was .. 

manif e t all over the tate and both ide labored a -
siduol1 ly to win \rotes. Tl1e dramatic element in tl1e con
test evidently a1Jpealed to one ditor fo1· lie s11oke of tl1e 
impending struggle in tl1e following words: 

The t,lto armies i11 the contest over tl1e a1nend111ent move into 
the field to-n1orro,v for the cont<1st on Tue ·day. To-day the t,vo 
legions are pas ing b)r; to-morro,,, tl1cy ,vill be camped on the 
threshold of the day of conflict, each t1nder its o,vn colors. . . . 
No fairer armv ever moved l1nder fair(lr banners than that wl1ich • 

is going now into tl1e field of open contest to battle for the amend-
ment. . . . Never before, i11 a .. ingle day, and with a common 
step, did so n1any znen ever move for,vard in a solid colu111n under 
the white banner of ten1perance. . . . 

H ere is the other army-the army of occupation, silent, sullen 
and dark. It puts no song on the air, and has no flag to give to 
the breeze, and no voice in all the earth praying for it, and not 

44 

lowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VI, No. 1837, Tuesday, June 6, 1882. 
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a human heart that beats which is beating for it with either the 
l1ope or fear of love. . . . 

We beg of the men of low.a, and challenge them on their man
l1ood, ancl on their love of home, here to look dt1ty in the face, and 
11e\~er to give their rigl1t arn1 to the task of casting a vote that 
tl1ey ca11not explain in good temper no,v and ,vitl1out shame here
after. to 

ARG 1v1E ... TS FOR A. .• _:ro AGAI.1:.,.ST THE AMENDME.i:.,.T 

B fore proceeding to di cu s the election and its 1"'e ults 
it ma. be well to . un1 UI> in a general wa}T the arg11ments 
for anc1 again t tl1e 1\Jnendment a exp re sed at variou 
ti1nes during the }Jrog1 .. e . of tl1e campaign.50 Obviousl)T 
any such ummary will include al o the leading arg11ments 
for and again t prol1ilJition a a principle. Reversing the 
orcle1· u ually pursued in d bate the a1--g11ment of tl1e oppo
. ition will in each ca e be statecl first followed by the re-• 

ply of tl1e Sllpporters of tl1e ..cunendment. 
The arg11ment most frequently used against the ,\n1end

ment, as well as ag·ainst all })rohibitory measures both be
fore and since 18 2, was that it was cont1·ary to the pirit 
of .L\.meri an in. titution and a violation of personal lib
ert~l; tl1at tl1e ri 0 ·bt to drink liquors wa a rigl1t of the in
di·vidl1al of wl1ich be could not be de1)rived; and that the 
1·igbt to drinl{ intoxicating liquor implied the right to sell 
it. ,L\.dvocate of tl1e Amen(1ment, on the other hand con
t nded tl1at the 1)rol1ilJition by law of murder, thieving, 
gambling, and otl1er p1·actice.. dangerous to the public wel
fare llad long been recognized as legitimat and necessary· 
that tl1e use of intoxicating liquor was la1·g·el)T r·espon. ible 

411 Io1oa State Rcg1slor, ,rol XXI, ... o. 151, Sunday, June 25, 1882. 

(,(I Tbe argnmeuts here enun1crated are gatbeTed fro1n scattered sources to 
which specific reference is hardly necessary. It must not be thought that all 
of the argnn1ents on either side ,,ere advanced by any one class of people. 
The Amendment "as supported and opposed for very chffcrent reasons by dif

ferent pPople. 
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for all crimes; and that therefore, it should be prohibited, 
even though the rights of a few individuals were sac1"ificed 
for the good of the whole community. 

Probably the strongest argument used against the 
.Amendment as such was that the onstitution was no place 
for a provision wl1ich was in natu1·e a police regulation and, 
therefore, sl1ould be left to 1 gislation. Furth rmo1'e, it 
was urged tl1at tl1e be t m thod of dealing with the liq11or 
traffic wa a matter which would always vary with cl1ang
ing conditions and that it would be unwise to bind tl1c 

tate to any one policy which could only be departed from 
through the tedious process of again a.mending the on
stitution. Tl1e P1'ol1ibitioni ts replied that this was ex
actly what tl1ey desi1'ed. Prohibition was, and wo11ld con
tinue to be tl1e be._ t mec1n f 01-- tl1e s11pJ)r es ion of intem
perance, and tl1e entir question should be put entire1J
beyond the control of party politics and tl1e var·ying whims 
of legislators. 

Anotl1er objec.tion decla1·ed tl1ai the 1imendment wa im
IJracticable. tatutory p1"ohibition, it was contended, had 
never been a success and no greater l1eed would be giv n 
to a constitutional provision which depended ntirely upon 
legi lation f 01· it& enforcement, and tht1s there wo11ld be 
created th1·ough habitual violation a gen ral disrespect f 01· 

law. In 1·ebutting this arg·ument the frienc1s of the Amend
ment a. seried that prohibition had been more st1ccessft1l 
tl1an any othe1· plan yet used in dealing witl1 the liquo1· 
IJroblem and could be strictly enfo1·ced; and, morco,Ter, in 
the matter of legislation ihe General Assembly was bound 
to support the ('1onstitution. 

Two prominent arg·1Jments against the measure that have 
already been noted were : ( 1) that it would unjustly deprive 
liquor dealers of the property in which they had invested 
their money under protection of law, and (2) that there 
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w,1s little virtue in prohibiting th manufacture of liquors 
for home consumption when it could be manufactured for· 
out ide trade. Th reply to the former objection was, a. 
ha . be n . uggested, that the liquor dealer had by their 
own conduct brougl1t down th torm upon their l1eads; and 
moreo,Ter, that it had often been found necessary to con
fl cate pro1)erty which was a nui ance or dange1·ou to the 
general welf a1·e. In regard to tl1e exem1)tion in f avo1· of 
manufa ture for XJ)ortation it wa pointed out tl1at the 
... '\.rueudm nt ,'Vas in strict conformitJr with the exi ting pro
l1ibitory lavr whicl1 tl1e opposition in. i ted was all the leg
i lation that ,vas necessary. 

Tl1e e seem to have been the leading points in the de
bate on tl1e Am ndment as it wa waged in the press and 
on the platfo1w.. The1·e was also some di agreement a to 
the effect of absolute prohibition u1)on tl1e lJrice of g·rain 
and on immigration into the tate. It was contended by 
some tl1at if beer and lighter· drinks were prohibited more 
whisk y and strong liquor would be con 11med. On the 
contrary, it was replied that no more whiskey would be dis
po ed of tl1an was at that time being sold in violation of 
law, and that with wine and beer under the ban the sale of 
the tronger drinks could be the more easily controlled. 
The moral aspects of the question also received attention, 
especially from the friends of the Amendment. There 
doubtless were otl1er disputed questions, but in general it 
may be said that the discussion cente1·ed around the points 
here en11merated. 

THE ELECTION AND ITS RESULTS 

Tuesday, June 27, 1 2, the day set for the election on 
the Prohibitory Amendment, dawned upon a people deeply 
agitated. Upon the vote cast that day would rest the tri
umph or defeat of a movement which had been inaugurated 

• 
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four yea1· before and wl1i 11 bad arou ed the warme t feel
ing· of upr)ort and opJ)O ition. Probably nev 1· in the his
to1·y of Iowa ha there been anothe1· election attended by 
o many -.; tI·ang·e demon tra tion . Th f ri nd of the 

Amendment w r far more a ·ti,1e tl1an thei1· opi)onent ·. In 
man}'" JJlaces men worn n and cl1ildren, clerg}~men and la)7 -

men alike, were })1·e ent at tlte voting places, di, tributing 
ballot and eliciting· ,1ot for tl1 1\..n.ie11dment. Free 
lunche were served near the booths h}"" the Woman's l1ri -
tian Tem1)erance nion; cl1ildren J)araded tl1e tr et. car
rying tem1Jeranc banner ; and all-day })rayer meeting 
we1·e held in the chu1·cl1e. ·. In 01ne cases tl1 cl1urcl1 bell 
we1·e rung· eve1·y hou1.. during the day, and when in the 
evening it was lea1·n d tl1at tl1e 1\..mendment wa J)1~obably 
victorious tl1e air wa filled with tl1eir peal . The saloon 
all ovT r the tate were clo ed during tl1e day and good or
der gene1·ally J)revailed. 51 

When all the 1·eturns were made and the results can
vas ed it was found that the Amendment had been adopted 
by a majo1·ity of 29,759, th re having been cast 155,436 
vote for, and 125 677 votes again t it. eventy-five coun
ties declared in favo1 .. of th Amendment, twenty-three 
we1~e oppo ed to it, and in one county the \Tote was a tie. 
Polk ounty gave the largest majority in favor· of tl1e 
Amendment whil Dubuque 1ounty led in the opposition. 

· It is interesting to note that ten counties which had voted 
for the prohibitory law of 1 55 now declared against the 
.Amendment, and on the other· hand, twenty-three counties 
which had oppos d prohibition in 1855 now voted in favo1· 
of it.52 

61 
For accounts of scenes on e]ection day, see the I owa State Register, Vol. 

XXI, o. 153, Wednesday, June 28, 1882 and the Iowa City Daily Republican, 
Vol. VII, o. 1856, Wednesday, June 28, 1882 (extra); also Fellows's Il.istory 
,of Prohibit1on. in Iowa, p. 6. 

~ I owa Official Register, 1889, pp. 207, 208. 
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The victory for the Amendment has been accounted for 
in various ways. It ha been as erted that thousands of 
Republican ,Toted for the measu1 .. e simply because its sub
mi. ion l1ad been favored by thei1" party, and that many 
Den1orrat:· had ca t an affi1wative vote in the ho11e that if 
tl1e ..c\..rl1 ndment was adopted it would prove the downfall 
of tl1e R })Ubli an part3r,53 These, of cour e are charge 
fo1· wl1icl1 it would be son1ewhat difficult to produce ab o
l11te J)roof. Indeed, a comparison of the vote on the Amend
ment with th ,Tote for ecreta1"y of tate in the auti1mn 
of tl1e . ame year would ha1·dly justify this view of the re
. ult. o,Terno1" h 1wan, in writing of the election stated 
it a l1is opinion that neither personal considerations nor 
lJart~T affiliations governed the result. '' There were many 
in tanre '', aid 11 , where men of high character and 
rigidly temp 1·ate l1abits worked and voted against the pro-
1)0 ed amendment. On tl1e othe1· hand, la1·ge n11mbers of 
per on of gros ly intempe1·ate l1abits voted for it. ' Fur
tl1e1,more, lie declared tl1at the is 11e wa ' wholly divorced 
from l)arty l)olitic . The election was a special one, where 
no other qt1estion was pending, and was, in the stricte t 
ens , non-partisan.'' 5 4 It must be 1,emembe1·ed, howeve1~ 

tl1,1 t ovcrnor l1erman was a Republican and that the Re
})UlJlicans ,vere not at all anxious to claim cr edit and glory 
f 01· tl1e ado1)tion of the Amendment . 

.i.\. word should be said in thi connection concerning the 
attitl1cle tal{en by the foreign-born population of the tate 
UJ)0n tl1e £\mendment question. The nationalities most 
nl1merou. ly reJ)resented in thi foreign population were 
the G rman. , tl1e wedes the Norwegian , and the Dane . 

63 Faulkes 's I ou,a's TVlnte Elephant, B eing a R eview of the Rise and Fall of 
Proh ibition i,1. the State of Io1va, p. 21. 

11• Art1cle by Buren R. Sherman on Co11stitutional Proh tb1-tion, in the North 
A nierican Revieiu, 1882, pp. 525-535. 
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s a general statement it may be said that of the e four 
cla ses the O rmans and Danes wer mostly opposed to 
prohibitory measures and favored a license system, whil 
the wed es and r orwegians to a great extent favored the 
.Amendment. Gov rnor herman, in connection wi tl1 tl1e 
statements mentioned above, denied the charge that the 
f oreign-bo1·n population was largely r sponsible f 01· the 
liquo1' traffic, and said that not only ,vere a majority of the 
aloon-keepe1· native-bo1·n, but tl1e election 1·eturns hewed 

that in some countie a manv a tl1ree-fou1·tl1 of the for-.. 
eig·n-born citizen had voted £01· the .11.mendment. 

THE EFFECT OF "TIE Al\1ENDMENT 

On July 29, 1 2, Go,,,.ernor herman issued a proclama
tion declaring tl1at the Amendment had l)een legally ado1)t
ed. and that it wa. '' a true and ,,,alid l)art of the constitution 
of tl1e tate of Iowa''.55 Tatu1·ally tl1e success of the 
Amendment w, . a ource of joy to tl1e Prol1ibitionists ancl 
a disappointment to tho. e wl10 oppo. ed it. l\fany bre'1"ers, 
<li8tille1,s and liquo1· dealer&, e l)ecially in tl1e 1·iv·er co11n
tie., began immediately to make pre1)arations to 1'emove 
aero t}1e river· into tl1e neighboring tates. On July 27 
a tem1Jerance convention, composed of f ro1n th1·ee to four~ 
hundred delegates was held at Des l\1oine for the pu1·pose 
of de,Ti. ing means of enforcing tl1e AmP.ndment. It was 
reconunendecl that immediate legislation was needed to pro
vide penalties for selling ale, wine, and bee I·, and there was 
a sug·ge tion tl1at a S})ecial ses ion of the General Assembly 
sl1ould be called for that purpose. An address was issl1ed 
to tl1e liquor dea1e1· o.f the tate asl{ing tl1em to peaceably 
obey tl1e pr·ovisions of the Amendment, and a 1·esolution 
was adopted requesting the ongressional delegation to 

63 Shambaugh 's Messages and Procla111attons of the Go uernors of Iowa, ,, ol. 
v, p. 380. 



forrnulate and work for a law giving tates which in their 
con titution. p1·ol1ibited intoxicating liquor the 1~ight to 
1·e~ ... trict tl1e importation of such liquor into the tate.56 

Tl1e1·e wa . om cli eu sion tl1roughout tl1e .. tate a~ to 
tl1 elate ,vl1e11 tl1e 1nendment would lJe in force. ome 
J> OJ)l tl1011°·11t tl1at it wo11ld not take effect until a pecial 
;1ct fo1· tl1at pur1)0:e l1ad been passed by the legislature, 
1)11t the legal 01)inion was tl1at it had gone into effect imme
dia tel!· tl})OD aclo1)tion and tl1at no legi lation wa nece sary. 

'11l1e R publican tate (.1onvention wa h ld at Des 11:oines 
on .L\.11°·u t 2, ancl altl1ou0 ·h an effort was made to ecure a 
declaration fa,-roring tl1e enforcement of the An1endment 
tl1e l)latform wa silent in regard to the temperance que -
tion. For tl1i rea on tl1e party was brancled with coward
ice and l)ad faith b-v tl1e 1·adical Prohibitionists. The Demo-

• 

crats meeting in convention at farshallto,vn two weeks 
lat r. declared that 'the Democ1~a y of Iowa are oppo ed 
to all 111nptuary enactments; while we deplore the passage 
of the prohibition am ndment to the con titution we are 
1· olved l))T ,,. 1·y legal mean to eliminate the obnoxiou 
mea ure from the con titution of th tate.' ' 57 After the 
clo ... e of the campaign of that yea1~ (which, it hould be re-
1nembered, was not a g-ubernatorial campaign) it wa a -
serted tl1a t tl1e Amenclment had cost the Republican two 

ongres men and had led to the def eat of that party in 
n1anv localitie . It was also said that the Anti-Prohibition-

• 

ist~ were leaving the Republican party in large n1Jm hers, 
and the })rediction was made that another such year would 
mean tl1e election of a Democratic legislature.5 

In many to,vns of tl1e tate provisions were made for 

1111 Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VII, o. 1881, Friday, July 2 , 1 82. 
111 Fairall 's Manual of 1 owa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. II, pp. 54, 56. 
58 Quoted from The Glenu:ood Opinion and The Fort Dodge Messenger 1n the 

Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VII, No. 1985, Sunday, ovember 26, 1882. 
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the enforcement of the Amendment by tl1 pa sage of or
dinance prohibiting the sale of ale, wine and beer, and 
fixing penaltie for their violation. In the majority of 
ca e which cam before tl1e low r court it was decided 
that the Amendment made liquor-selling unlawful and 
the ref ore a nui ance wl1ich might be aba t d in the u ual 
way in the ab enre of any legi lation imposing penalties.59 

In some localitie , however where the Amendment was not 
regard d with favor, a plan of nullification was adopted 
similar to that cl1arged again. t ouncil Bluff where it was 
aid the '' ity ouncil of Council Bluffs have nte1·ed into 

agreement witl1 the aloon keepers of that city, wher by the 
latter are to continue busines , and are to be fined montltly 
or quarterly, the fines during tl1e year to amount to a good 
round lie n e. '' 60 

THE A1IEND1fE 'I' DECLARED I .i.::r-V ALID 

The Amendment l1ad not long been in operation before 
it was hinted that it l1ad not been passed in a legal manner. 
A friendl.. case to test tl1is point was instituted b)T two 
Da,,.enpo1~t brewer , Koehler and Lange and John Hill, a 
saloon-keeper. The ca was brougl1t llp fo1-- hearing at 
the October (1 2) term of tl1e rott ("ounty District ("'tourt, 
o,ter which Judge Walte1· I. Hayes was J)residing. It was 
an action to recover one hundred dollars for a quantity of 
beer sold and delive1·ed by Koehler-- and Lange, the J)lain
tiffs, to John Hill, the defendant. Hill held that he could 
not lawfully be f 01·ced to pay fo1-- beer sold in violation of 
the onstitution. The plaintiffs replied that the Amend
ment had not been passed in accordance with the manner 
provided in the onstitution and was therefore invalid. 
Judge Hayes decided in favor of the latter contention and 

611 Iowa City Da1ly Republ-tcan, Vol. VII, No. 1959, Friday, October 27, 1882. 

eo Iowa City Daily R epublican, Vol. VII, No. 1877, Monday, July 24, 1882. 
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J)ronol1nced juclgment upon the defendant. .An appeal was 
tal{en to the u1)reme ourt of the tate.61 

The case thus appealed came befo1 .. e the upreme ourt 
at its December term in 1 2, and was argued on both 
icle. by some of the most prominent lawyers in the tate. 

Among the coun el for the appellant were mith 11cPher
son then .t\..ttorney-General, William E. Miller, J. . Har
\"ey, James F. y\Til on . . ourse, and John F. Dun
combe. Representing the appe1lee. there were such men as 
,J ol1n . Bills and George G. Wright. The opinion of the 

ourt, declaring the .Amendment invalid was delivered on 
J anl1ary 1 1 3, by Judge William H . Seeve1 .. s and was 
concur1 .. ed in by hief Justice James G. Day and Judges 
James H. Roth1 .. ock and us tin dams. Judge Joseph 11. 
Beck delive1 .. ed a lengthy dissenting opinion.62 

The only question whicl1 the ourt felt itself called upon 
to determin was whether or not the Amendment had been 
con titutionally agreed to and adopted. '' The validity of 
the amendment'', run the words of the opinion, '' and 
whethe1 .. the same now constitutes a part of the onstitu
iion, depend upon the question whether the Eighteenth 
General Assembly ag1 .. eed to the amendment which was 
ratified and adopted by the electors, and whether the 
amendment was agreed to by the Eighteenth General As
sembly in the form and manner required by the onstitu
tion.'' 

The legislative histo1 .. y of the Amendment was discussed 
in detail. It was sho\vn that the joint resolution proposing 

01 Iowa C1..ty Daily Republican, Vol. VII, No. 1965, Friday, November 3, 1882. 
02 That these opinions were delivered on January 18, 1883, is shown by 

statements in newspapers of the following cJay.-See Iou,a City Daily Republi
can, Vol. VII, No. 127, Friday, January 19, 1883. In the Supreme Court Re
ports, however, these first opinions are printed together with the opinions on 
the petition for a rehearing delivered at the April term, 1883.- See Koehler 

J!,r, Lange vs. Hill, 60 Iowa 543. 
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such a mea ure was first int1·oduced in the House of Rep
resentatives, whe1~e it was agreed to and sent to the enate. 
In the ena te, after va1~ious amendments had been offered, 
the following substitute for the House resolution was in
troduced: 

To person hall manuf}1cture for sale, or sell, or keep for sale, 
as a beverage, or to be used for such purpo e, any intoxicating 
liquors whatever. 

This substitute was amended by adding after the word 
''whatever'' the words ''including al , wine, and beer'' and 
by striking out the words '' for such purpose''. With these 
amendments the substitute was adopted and reads as fol
lows: 

o person shall manuf actt1re for sale, or sell, or keep for sale, 
as a beverage, or to be used, any intoxicating liquors whatever, 
including ale, wine and beer. 

This substitute having been adopted, the joint resolution 
was considered engrossed, '' read a third time, and agreed 
to by the enate, as sho \vn by the journal,'' and sent back 
to the House of Representatives. In the House the Senate 
substitute was concurred in. The joint r solution was then 
enrolled and signed by the peaker of the House and tl1e 
President of the enate and approved by the Gove1~nor. 
The Amendment thus proposed, ag1~eed to by the Nine
teenth General Assembly and ratified by the people, reads : 

No person shall manufacture for sale, or sell, or keep for sale, 
as a beverage, any intoxicating liquor whatever, including ale, 
wine and beer. 

The important point to be noted is that the Amendment, 
as agreed to by the Nineteenth Gene1·al Assembly and sub
mitted to the people, did not contain the words '' or to be 
used'' as included in the substitute resolution adopted by 
the Senate and placed in its journal. Therefore, the court 
held that the Amendment submitted to the people and ap-
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prov d by them was not identical with the resolution adopt
d by both Hou e of the Eighteenth General Assembly and 

was invalid, ince the onstitution expressly provided that 
th am amendment should pass through all the successive 
tages in the proces . 

Furtl1 rmore, the onstitution provides that all amend
ments ml1st be entered upon the journals of both Houses 
of the General sembly at which they are proposed. The 

ourt l1eld that in this instance the word ''entered'' meant 
'' enter d in full.'' The enate had fulfilled this require
ment, but the House of Representatives had failed to do so, 
in that its journal did not contain the text of the proposed 

m ndment a adopted by that body after concu1--ring in 
the enate substitute· and for this reason also the Court 
declared that the Amendment had not been adopted in a 
con ti tutional manner. 

The counsel for the appellant had argued that the enroll
ed joint resolution was the authoritative statement of the 
action of the Eighteenth General Assembly. The ourt 
replied that the onstitution said nothing whatever con
ce:rnjng the enrollment, signing, or executive approval of 
a proposed amendment and therefore any of these three 
p1~oceedings was 11nnecessary and could not be treated as 
primary evidence. The jo111·nals of the two Houses they 
declared must in this case be 1--ega1·ded as final authority 
for tl1e action in those two Houses and no other evidence 
of what had been done or what had been intended could be 
admitted. Therefore, since the journals of the two Houses 
did not show that the same resolution had been adopted by 
both Houses, and since the joint resolution itself was not 
entered in full on the journal of one House the Amend
ment was invalid and could not be 1--ecognized as a part of 
the onstitution. 

Judge Beck in his dissenting opinion took the ground 

• 
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that the en1·olled joint resolution should be regarded as 
'' the ultimate and authoritative expression of the legis
lative will.'' He also in isted that the word ''entered'' did 
not necessarily mean '' ntered in full'', and contended that 
although the journal of the Hou of Repr entatives did 
not contain the full text of the proposed Am ndment, it 
did contain many references to that mea ure by title and 
statement of gen ral content, and that therefore the pro
vision in the onstitution had been complied with. Finally, 
he held tbat the matt r of p1·oposing amendments was en
trusted to the legislative d partment, which hould be the 
sole judge of the regularity of its own proceedings. The 
Nineteenth General Ass mbly, he said, had dete1-mined that 
the joint resolution had been adopted ''in due form'' by 
the preceding General Assembly, and had be n entered up
on the journals of both House , and he held that it was not 
the bu iness of the ourt to inquire further. 

THE PETITION FOR A REHEARING 

The decision of the upreme ourt was a great disap
pointment to th Prohibitionists and a source of elation 
to their opponents. The attitude taken in various parts of 
the tate is fairly well indicated by the comments in the 
different newspapers. The ltl uscati,ne Journal criticised the 
principle of deciding questions on mere technicalities and 
quoted a saying of Horace Greeley to the eff ct that '' as 
this is not common sense, we suppose it must b law'', but 
did not charge the judges with dishonesty or bad faith. 
The Davenport Democrat said that while the decision was 
received ,vith considerable satisfaction in that city, there 
was no general demonstration. The Council Bli1,ff s Non
pareil approved of the decision as 1~emoving a dangerous 
provision from the Constitution. The Iowa Capital said: 
''We haven't time to say much-and don't feel like it, any-

VOL. VI-35 
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way.'' Otl1 1· paper were loud in their denunciation of 
tl1e judg , while still otl1 rs openly expressed their satis
faction at the d f at of the Amendment.63 

On F brua1·y 7, 1 3, a temperance convention, attended 
by over even l1undred delegate , wa held at Des 11:oines. 
Great disap1Jointm nt at the def at of the Amendment was 
manifested, but to show that they were not disheartened 
plans we1·e made for an effort to reh--ieve the loss. The 
committee on resolutions made a majority report which 
1· viewed the situation and demanded that a movement for 
a resubmission of the Amendment be begun at the next 
ses ion of the legislatur . The minority report 1 .. ecom
m nded that the Governor be asked to call a special session 
of the General ssembly fo1 .. the purpose of resubmitting 
the Amendment. After much discussion the minority re
port was adopted by a two-thirds vote.64 Governor Sher
man, however, refused to call an extra session, giving as 
his reason that a constitutional amendment could not be 
proposed except at a regular session, and that the occasion 
was not of a sufficiently extraordinary character to war
rant the calling of a special session.85 

A movement for a rehearing of the Amendment case was 
begun soon after the decision in January. Ea1 .. ly in March, 

ttorney-General McPherson and James F . Wilson, on be
half of the State and at the request of Governor Sherman, 
filed a petition for a rehearing.66 This petition was con
sidered by the Supr me ourt at its April term, and was 
argued on both sides by able attorneys. It virtually 
amounted to a rehearing of the Amendment case and is 

03 Quotations from various newspapers in the Iowa City Daily Republican, 

Vol. VII, No. 129, Sunday, January 21, 1883. 
u Fairall 'a Manual of Iotua Politics, Vol. I, Pt. III, pp. 29-32. 
e1:1 Iowa City Daily .Republican, Vol. VII, No. 170, Saturday, March 10, 1883. 

~ Iowa City Daily Republ1can, Vol. VII, No. 176, Saturday, :March 17, 1883. 
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often ref erred to a sucl1, but t cl1nicall:v· it wa only a 11 a r
ing· of the arg11rnents for and again t granting tl1e J)eti
tion f 01~ a rel1ea1~ino-. The opinion of tl1e ,ou1·t was de
li,,.ered lJ. l1ief Justice Da:r and tl1e petition for a re
hearing· was not g·ranted. J lld0 ·c Beck again clelivered an 
elaborate di enting O}Jinion.07 

Ju tice Da),. in l1i O})inion CO\Tered much tl1e same ground 
a had been embraced in the former opinion wl1icl1 lie af
firmed. He wa al o ca1led u1Jon to d cide wl1 tl1er tl1e 

ourt hacl the rio-l1t to determine upon tl1e validity of a 
con titutional amendment; and h held tl1at the ourt, ju t 
a in the ca. e of a tatl1te, l1ad th 1·ight to inquire wl1 tl1er 
provisions of tl1e on titution l1ad been complied with. In 
clo ing the opinion Ju tice Day us d tl1e following word : 

Tl1e cause of ten1perance ~an ustain no in,iury from the loss of 
thi amendment, ,vhicl1 wol1ld be at all comparable to tl1e injury 
to r epublican inst1tl1t1ons ,vhich a violation of the constitution 
,vould inflict. That large and respectable cla s of moral r eformers 
,vhich so justly demands the observance and tl1e enforcement of 
law. cannot afford to take its first refor1natory step by a violation 
of the con. titution. . . . The people can, in a short time, re
enact the amenc1ment In the matt(lr of a great moral r eform, the 
loss of a few years is notl11ng The const1tut1on 1s the palladium of 
r epublican freedom. . . . Whatever interest may be advanced 
or may st1ffer, "'~hoever or ,\·l1atcver may be '' vot :id up or voted 
do,vn, '' no sacrilegious hand must be laid upon the constitution. 

THE CA}.1PAIGN OF 1883 

Pro bal)ly in no political can11)aig·n in tl1e hi tory of Iowa 
had tl1e temi)erance que. tion J)layed a more prominent part 
than in the campaign of 1 3. T11e Prol1ibitionist , sorely 
disappointed at tl1e failt11·e of their efforts to secure eitl1er 
a 1·eversal of tl1e 1\.mendment decision 01· an immediate re
submis ion of t11e question, at first agitated the proposi-

Sl KoebJer & Lange vs. Hill, 60 Iowa 543. 
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tion of ca]}jng a onstitutional onvention and bent their 
nergies toward influencing the political parties, especially 

the R publicans, to talre some definite action at their tate 
conv ntion . Th Democrats met at Des foines on June 
6, wl1er Edward Campbell, tl1e temporary chairman in 
his }) ecl1 urged tl1e party to ' bear in mind that to go 
befor thi people witl1 a prospect of success we cannot be 
made th mouth-pieces of ither the prohibition or the sa
loon element.' The fourth plank in the platform ex
pre sed 01Jposition to con titutional prohibition, and ad
\"Ocated '' a well regulated lie n e law with penalty of for
feiture of lie nse for violation thereof.'' Judge Walter I. 
rlaye , who bad first declared the Amendment invalid, was 
tl1e nominee for Judge of the upreme ourt.68 

Th attitude of the Democratic pa1·ty, and especially the 
nomination of Judge Hayes, seemed to the Prohibitionists 
a dir ct chall ng , and they were more determined than 
ever that the Republican party l1ould take up the gauntlet. 
The Republican tate onvention met at Des foines on 
June 27, where it early became evident that the tem
perance question would 1~eceive its due share of attention. 
JI on. John A. Kasson, tl1e temporary chai1wan, said in his 
address that '' In the g1·eat and unending debate between 
the claims of Iowa homes and the demands of Iowa saloon 
the Rept1blican party, enlightened by and obedient to the 
popular verdict rendered just one year~ ago to-day oug·ht 
not, cannot and will not, take the side of the saloon.'' His 
words were received with great applause, a were also the 
words of Col. David B. Henderson, the permanent chair
man, when he said: ''my friends, the wife and child of the 
'drunkard' are raising their hands to you for aid. Their 
appeal will not be unheard.'' alvin J\1anning, the nominee 

03 Fairall 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. III, pp. 33, 39. 
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f 01· Lieutenant-Governor, in l1is IJeech of acceptance de
clared that Republicani m meant 'protected homes and 
fire. ide ; a chool hou on ev 1·y hill, and no Sclloon in the 
,·alley.'' Tl1ese word were greeted witl1 '' u1)roariou , 
lon°·-con tinued and 1·e11ewed a 11pla u.:e '', and tl1 last cla u e 
la te1· became tl1e wa1~-cr\" of tl1e Prol1ibitioni ._ t s all ov r 

~ 

the co11ntry.69 The tl1ird planl{ in tl1e platform read. : 

Tl1at ,vl1en tl1e Rept1blican party of Io,va plcdgecl itself 1n 1 79 
to gi,re to tl1e peoplC:l at a special and non-partisan election, an 
opport11nity to vote on a J)l'Opo 1tion to so clmencl tl1e onst1tution 
of the tate a to prohibit the n1anufacture and sale a. a bC:lverage 
of 1ntox1cat1ng liq11or , 1t acted ir1 goocl faith; and tl1c special elec
tion of J11ne 27tl1. 1 2. evidence tl1e rede111ptio11 of the pledge 
o given, and tl1at ,ve no,v- declare tl1at ,ve accept the result of tl1at 

election lvitl1 it majority of 29,759 ,·ote 111 favor of the adoption 
of the a1ne11dme11t o ,rotecl 011 a tl1c verd1ct of the people in favor 
of constitutional and statl1tory prol1ibition. ancl ,,"ltl1ol1t 1nak1ng 
any ne,v test of party fealty ,,·e recognize tl1e moral and political 
obligation \vl1ich req11ires the enactment of such la,vs by the next 
General A embl)r a shall provide for the establ1sl11ne11t and en
forcement of tl1e principle and policy affirmed by the people at 
said non-partisa11 election, ancl to thi encl the fa1tl1 of tl1c party 
is pledged. 10 

The Greenbacker meeting in ronventjon on ,July 11, de
clared in tl1eir l)latfo1~m tl1at tl1 manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquor. . l1ould be 1J1·ol1ibited and tba t the will 
of tl1e peo1Jle a.. expres ed at the election on the Amend
ment hou]d be ca1~ried out. Furtl1ermore, they denounced 
Governor he1·man 'for permitting· the will of the people 
to be overtl1ro,vn.' ' 71 

~ Fairall 'a Manual of Iowa Pol1t1cs, Vol. I, Pt. III, pp. 41, 43, 44. 
1° Fairall 's Manual of Iou-1a Pol1.tics, Vol. I, Pt. III, p. 45. 
Dr S . Fello,vs, ,rho ,vas a n1cmber of the comnnttee on resolutions in 

this convention, is to be credited with inserting the phrase '' and to this end 
the f aitb of the party is pledged'', which bound the Republican party that 
year to the policy of prohibition. 

11 
Fairall 'a Manual of I ouJa Polttics, Vo] I, Pt. III, p. 49 
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"\"'\Titl1 tl1 e de larations in their platforms the political 
partie nt red upon tl1e campaign; and it early became 
appar 11t tl1at il1e qu tion of prohibition would be the 
leading i. ue a fa1~ a tat policy was concerned. Jame 
F. \Vil on, wl10 deliv r d man}T peeche th1·oughout the 
Stat durino- the campaig11 often occ11pied almo this entire 
time in di ru~ sing t]1e tem1)erance question which be con-
iclerecl th mo t im1)01·tant i. u bef or the peo1)le.;2 One 

new l)ap r d clared that at t11e coming election l)rohibition 

l1ol1lcl co1ne fir t and party afterward . The i ue now'' 
aid th editor, '' i prol1ibition of the liquor traffic. . . . 

Ever} .. , ·oter mu t d ride what he will do in this matter at 
the Octol> r el ction. '' 73 .f. nother· wr~iter in SJ)eal{ino- of 
tl1e el ction of 1 3 a,? : Th re i. no doubt tl1at e,Teral .. 
elem nt entered tl1erein, but I think it will be granted that 
tl1 tariff and the liquor qt1e tion we1·e the principal i -

.ue·.''1-1 
E J)ecial inte1·e .. t was taken in tl1e conte t for the po i

tio11 of ,Judge of tl1c St11 reme ol1rt. 1'1any of tl1e Pro
hibitioni. ts l1ad been v rv bitter in their denunciation of .. 
the j11dge:· who bad declared tl1e .Amendment invalid. t 
tl1e ReJ)ublican on,, ntion an un ucce ful effort wa made 
to renominate ,J ud 0 ·e Day; but whethe1~ hi defeat wa due 
enti1·ely to hi 01)inion in tl1e runendment ca e would be clif
fiel1l t to d ter111in . IIi rejection wa cri tici ed by some 
while by oth r it wa con. idered a wi e polic~ on tl1e 
ground tl1at he could not ha,Te l)Olled the party ,Tote. t 
tl1 election J. R. Reed, tl1e Republican candidate received 
a pl11ralit)T of over twenty thot1 and; but it i intere ting 

,:: I ou·a CitlJ Daily Rcpubllcan, v·o1. , 7II, No. 29:S, atur<lay, August 11, l 3. 

u Quote<l front the Gr111nell Independent 1n the lou;a City Daily Republican, 

Vol \ ... II, To 297, Tuesday, August 14, 1883. 

14 The Liquor Qucst1011 1n Io1va, .c1 Fe1u Obsertiat1ons on Prolnbition and the 
License S11stc111, I~e 1fars: 18 3. 
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to note tba~ Walte1~ I. Hay ran ahead of the otl1er mem
bers on the Democratic ticket by about two thousand votes, 
while Reed ran behind Iii ticket by an equal marg·in. 75 

:N atu1,ally however, owing to the character of tl1e issue, 
the real contest was in tl1e 1 rtion of members of tl1e 1 g
i latur , and it was here that the que tion of prohibition 
was e. pecially prominent. \Vb n tl1e r tu1·ns were can
vas ed it wa found tl1at of the twenty-nine new Senators 
nineteen were Republicans and ten Democrats making, to
gether with the hold-overs, a total of tl1i1·tJ··-nin Republi
cans and eleven Democ1'ats in the enat . Of tl1e one hun
dred Repre entative lected, fifty-two were Republicans, 
forty-two w 1·e Democrats, and six we1·e Greenbackers. 76 

Thus. if the })l dge of the Republican party were to be rar
ried out, tat11tory prohibition by th next G n ral A. -
sembly was l)ractically a sured. 

THE PROHIBITORY LA,v OF 1884 

In hi me age of January 15, 1 4, Governor herman 
strongly urged and recommended the enaetm nt of })ro
hibitory leg·islation. ''Ours is a government'', said lie ''by 
the people, of the peopl , and for the l)eopl . and tl1eir will 
being ascertained, no representative of tl1e people can jn -
ti.fy hin1s lf in opposition tl1ereto. . . . Partisan ties 
hould lle laid a ide, and in consideration of this great ques

tion and forgetful of all el e save the ultimate good to th 
tate, let us ,1ie with ach other in })erf ecting the law in 

1"espon e to the public command.'' 77 

In tl1e House of Representatives an attempt was mad 
to secure the adorltion of a resolution proposing a consti
tutional amendment almost identical with the former one, 

n Fa1rall 's Manual of I ozva Polit1cs, Vol. I, Pt. IV, p. 7. 
7
a Fairall 'a Manual of I owa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. IV, pp. 8-12. 

71 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclarnat1ons of the Governors of I owa, \'ol, 
V, p. 255. 
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but it does not appear' that the matter got beyond the com
mittee to wl1icl1 it was ref erred. "'\Vitbout going· into de
tail in re p ct to the legislative proceeding it will be suf
ficient to say that the General embly enacted two laws 
wl1icl1 imJ)O d prohibition a ab olute a that contem
pla.ted by tl1e men<lment. The fir ~t of these law repealed 
tl1e famou wine and beer clall e which had been on the 
statl1te books since 1 5 and for tl1e repeal of whicl1 the 
Prol1ibitioni. t had labored o long. The definition of in
toxicating· liquors was made to include ale, wine, and beer, 
and tl1e manufacture and ale of the e drinks wa prohibit-

d l1nder tl1e ame p nal tie a alread;T existed in re pect 

to tl1e stronger liquor . 7 

law pa ed late in the se sion and appro,,.ed on April 
3, went m r i11to detail in the way of placing furtlier' re-
t1·ictio11 on the liquor traffic and providing f11rther and 

heavier penalti for violation of the law. It virtually took 
up the provisions of the Code of 1873 r lating to intoxi
cating liquor ection by section and amended them in uch 
manner a to make the manufacture or sale of liquor p1'ac
tically impossible within the tate. The fir , t even ec
tions of the law were concerned with placing the manufac
ture of intoxicating liquo1' under tl1e same regulation as 
were already provided for its sale. That i any person 
migl1t manufactu1'e, as well a ell, intoxicating liquor for 
m dicinal, mechanical cl1linary or acramental purposes 
by ecu1'ing tl1e proper permission and by con£ arming to 
certain 1·equirements as to keeping l'ecords and making re
ports. M,lnuf acturing without such a permission wa made 
punisl1able by heavy fines and imprisonment, varying in 
severity according to the n11m ber of offense . 

Fu1 .. thermore, any person having a permit, who should 
sell liquor at a greater profit than thiI·ty-three per cent, 

3 Laws of Iowa, 1884, p. 8. 
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was made liable for treble darnag·es. The })enaliy for 
elling· "ritl1out a pe1~mit ,va increased tl1ree-fold as well 

a tl1e penalty for ke l)ing with intent to sell. Tl1e finding 
of liquor ll})On the l)remi e of any tavern, ea ting l1ou , or 
othe1· l)lace of public re ort w,1. tiec]ared l)l'eStllllpt1ve evi
dence tl1at 11cl1 liquor w,1 l<e})t for illegal pur1)0 e . 1\..ny 
building· in whi ·h tl1e unla,-vf11l 111anuf actu1·e or sale of in
toxicating liquor wa carriea on, tog·etl1er witl1 the furni
ture, fixture~, and ve. ,"el Wcl. made a nuisance wl1icl1 
might be abated; and any })er. on wl10 sl1ould e tabli.11 or 
continue .. uch a n11i anc wa mc1d guilty of a misdem clno1· 
puru hable b .. a l1ea,'}"' fine for wl1ich lie should stand com
mitted until paid. An action· to ecure an injunction might 
be brouo-ht by any citiz n of tl1e county in which uch nui
sance was located. 

omn1on carriers we1·e fo1·bidden to bring any intoxicat
ing liquor into tl1e tate unle furni l1ed with a certifi
cate from the count}'" a11ditoI· tl1at the per on to wl1om 
such liquor was to be delivered was autl1orized to sell it; 
and any ,~ola tion of tl1i. provi ion was held to have been 
committ d in any co11nty tl1rougl1 whicl1 liquor were trans
l)01~ted. The kee1)ing of intoxicating liquors in club l1ou es 
was al o 1,1·ol1ibited. Perhaps the mo t significant feature 
of the law was that in nearly all of tl1e penalties it wa 
provided that one-l1alf of the fine should go to tl1e per on 
who b1·oug·ht information of violation and tl1e other half 
to the school fund of the county.7 9 

PROHIBITION IN OPERATION 

Ab olutc prohibition was at last to be given a trial in 
Iowa. 'l'be prohibitory law of 1 557 even before its modi
fication by the wine and beer clause of 1 5 1 had not im
posed absolute prohibition; and hence there was much 

re Laws of I owa, 1884, pp. 146-151. 
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speculation as to tl1e ffert of the law wl1ich wa to go into 
effect July 4 1 4. That there would be much oppo ition 
to the law was very viclent. Tl1 brewers of the tate 

• 

111et in conv"ention at Burlington on pril 23 to deliberate 
upon tl1e co11r... wl1icl1 tl1e1,. hould pur ue after the law 
was l)Ut in fore . T11ey l)rote t d again t '' this high-hand-
d outrag upon tl1e natural and constitutional rights of 

tl1e citizen ' which would cl pri,,.e them of the frtrits of 
long. ars of labo1·, and xpre ed th ir determination ''to 
figl1t th .·ame, and it promoter , in all lawful ways. and 
to the bitter end. ' Th )'" denounced the theory that the 
will of the majority l1ould rule when, as in this case, it 
violatecl con tit11tional limitation and appealed to all 
''lil) rt).,-lo,1 ing and law-abiding men'' for aid in re. isting 
th law. Finall;~, they ex1Jre ed their approval of the 
' manlines. of tl1e majority of our· . upreme cou1·t in ren
dering their opinion again t the validity of the constitu
tional amendment without regard to the mad ravings of 
n1"aged f anatir and tl1e contemptible tl1reat of their ve-

nal moutb1)iece . '' 0 

Tl1e prol1ibitory law went into effect on July 4; and it 
may be said that many aloon clo ed their doors lmme
diatel)". Tl1is wa e pecially true in commt1niiies where 
tl1ere ,vas a trong temperance entiment. In many of the 
larger cities, however, the law wa not observed and ef
forts to enfo1·ce it we1·e met with great opposition a may 
be best 110,vn by a number of the most striking case . 

In Burlington, on the four th of July 1 4 bee1· and wine 
we1·e old as freely a. before and,,, r}T little effort was made 
at concealn1ent. In some ca es tl1e front doors were closed. 
but tl1e 1·ear entrance stood open. t least twenty a
loons contint1ed to ell all day, and the p1·01)rietor an
nouncecl tl1eir intention not to obey the law. This wa al o 

60 The Bnrl111gtori Hauk-Eye, Thursday, April 24, 1 84. 
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the ca e with th brewerie .. 1 w ek later officers fur
ni hed with a s arch warrant entered a building in which 
it wa su pected that liquor wa concealed and carried off 
nine bottle of b er and a bottle of ''Reed's tomach Bit
t r ''. crowd had ga tl1ered, and bef or the offic rs had 
proceeded v ry far all tl1e liquor l1ad been snatched from 
th m with tl1e exception of on bottle of beer and the bot
tle of bitt 1-._. 2 ,rigorous prosecution of ,,,.iolations of 
th law wa in titut d which 1·e ulted in many convictions . ., 

By tl1 rr1iddl of .... ugu t ov r thirty . aloons had been 
clo ed. 3 1·eat e ·citement wa caused 011 tl1e nigl1t of 

ugu. t 15 by an att mpt to dynamite tl1e residence of W. 
E. Blake, an attorney who had be n a tive in tl1e prose
cution . It wa tlJought to l1ave been tl1e work of some 
pe1· on who e enmity Blak had incu1·1·ed by bi efforts 
to enforce tl1 law. 4 

At Dubuqu the prohibitory law did not meet with gen
eral ob e1·van ·e even at tl1e fir t, ancl it was not thought 
that any e1·iou attempt would be made to enforc it. In 
fact one new pap r made th statement tlJat '' it i uncle1--
stood that tl1e law will be ignor d in Dubuque the sa1ne a 
the old law ha been ignored for tl1e })ast twenty years or 
more.'' 5 

~.\..t j_ lar balltown the jm1nediate effect of the new law l1ad 
evidently been tl1 clo. ing of all of the Stlloons. But on 
July 14 a correspondent to an Iowa ity paper wrote that 
'' a ._ aloon here on aturday gained notoriety and a large 
patronage by placing beer on tap. About noon the crowd 

61 The Bu.rlington Ilau;k Eye, Sunday, July 6, 18 4. 

ta The Burlington Hau k-Eyc, unday, .July 13, 1884. 
63 The Burltngto-n Haiuk-Eye, Frida.y, August 15, 1 84. 

u The Burlington IIawk-Eye, Saturday, August 16, 1884. 

~ Quoted from The Dubuque Herald in the I o1va City Daily Republican, Vol. 
VIII, No 240, Wednesday, July 9, 1884. 
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wa o large tl1 cu tomer l1ad to wait thirty minute to 
ha,.. tl1eir order& filled.'' 0 The opening of this aloon, 
how , .. e1 .. , ,vas m t b~ .. prompt action and a warrant wa 
i L 11ec1 for the arre t of tl1 }Jro1)rietor. 1:\. mob gathered 
to 1,e ist tl1e arr)'"ing into exe ution of tl1is warrant. The 
arrest \\"a made, ne,"e1·thele , and the aloon was closed. 
Tl1e crowd, 11nable to get an~y more liquo1· from that source, 
went to tl1 b1,ew r)r wl1ere the beer wa made, and at
tempted to g· t in by tl1rowing b er-kegs and other mis iles 
tl1rougl1 the window . Finding the liquor ecurely locked 
in a ellar. tl1eJ·· forced the O\vner of the brewery to deli·(ler 
the ke:y· and a cene of revelry followed. The b1,ewer, who 
had been ~ omewhat ,riolently treated by the mob, was so 
f rigl1tened and discouraged that l1e offered to ell hi re
m<-1ini11g tock of liquor to tl1e temperance people, to be de-

troJ .. ed b:t them, and to quit th brewing busines at t11at 
place at lea t.87 

Oppo. ition to the enforcement of the prohibitory law re-
111 tcd in even greater acts of violence at Iowa ity. On 
aturdny nigl1t, July 19, 1 4 the re idence of an attor

ney and a citizen who l1ad been particularly energetic in 
pro. ecuting violations of tl1e law were attacked by a mob 
of ruffians. Larg·e tone and other missiles were hurled 
tl1roug·h the window , doing much damage to the interior 
of tl1e l1ouse , but re ulting in no injury to any member of 
tl1e families tl1us rudely awakened from their leep.8 The 
e "Citement cau ed by t l1is outrage had sca1~cely died away 
when it was aroused to a more feverish pitch by other oc
currences. On the afternoon of Augu t 13, a t1~ial for ,rio
la tion of tl1e liquor law was being held in cott Town l1i p 

ao Iowa C1ty Daily Republi can, Vol. '.TIIT, No. 245, Tuesday, July 15, 1884. 
81 hlarshallto"~ correspondence in the Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. VIII, 

No. 247, Thurs<lay, July 17, 1884. 
M Iowa City Daily Repv.blican, Vol. VIII, No. 250, Monday, July 21, 1884. 
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at a place about three and one-half miles outl1ea .. t of Iowa 
City. A mob of two l1undred m n went out from town 
broke up tl1e trial, tarred and feathered one of tl1e prose
cuting attorney and ton a the bou in whicl1 he took 
refuge. 'rhe life of a constable wl10 aitem1)ted to re. ist 
the fury of th mob wa threatened and but for the timely 
a istance of the deputy-sh riff the threat might have been 
executed. The pecial ire of the mob was di1·ected against 
the man whom the indictment in tbi ra named a the 
informer and a rope was provided for the purpo e of 
hanging l1im, as a warning to all oth r wl10 hould feel 
it tl1eir duty to give information of violation of the law., 
He man~lg-ed, however, to elude the crowd. 

That evening the stre ts of Iowa '1ity were filled with 
people and tl1e mo t inten e XC'itement p1·evail d. Guns 
were fired, but a11parently with no purpose for no one was 
injured. r\.s the man referred to above as the informant 
in the case of tl1e afternoon and l1is brothe1' were making 
tl1 ir wa}T home they we1·e attacked by the mob and were 
being r,1rried away in th darknes when rescued. Sev
eral arre t wer made but th pri oner were torn away 
from tl1e officer bef 01·e they could be convey d to the 
police station. The riotou demon. trations continued, 
though in a less violent degree, during tl1e next two days. 
A larg force of office1~ was emJ)lO)l'ed - especi~1lly to 
watch tb residences of persons against whom tl1e wrath 
of the mob might vent itself. A company of militia was 
held in :readines at 1arengo to come to the assistance of' 
the city ofncials in case tl1er should be need. G·1·adual]y 
affairs assumed tl1eir normal course, but as is usual in cases 
of mob violence it was difficult to locate the guilty parties.80 

69 For a full account of the Iowa City mob see the Io wa City Daily Repub
lican, Vol. VIII, No. 279, Wednesday, August 13, 1884, and the following 
• issues. 
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Tl1e relation w11ich tl1e prol1ibition question bore to polit
ical partie ,1t tl1at time was di cu sed in a pointed manner 
by th editor of a Keokuk n wspaper. He stated his belief 
tl1at if th Democratic party in the next campaign should 
com out in favor of prohibition it would lo e four-fifths 
of it membe1 ; and tl1at if the Republican party should 
declar oppo ition to prohibition it would be deserted by 
a corre ponding proportion of its members. '' A pa1--ty',, 
aid h , '' does what ii ha· to do. The republican party 

ca1'es notl1ing for prohibition; the democratic party noth
ino- for licen . '' 9 0 Tl1at this estimate was largely true 
th re can be but little doubt. 

In Decembe1-- 1 4- an attempt was made at Des 1foines 
to adopt tl1e plan followed by ouncil Bluff namely, of 
allowing liquo1-- dealers to continue busine s by paying a 
tax whicl1 would in reality amount to a licen e. Resolutions 
to this e:ff ct were introduced in the ity ouncil, but they 
were repo1·ted upon adve1 .. sely by the committee and the 
plan was def eated.01 Keokuk, l1ow ver, adopted this scheme 
and soon found itself in trouble. The saloon-keeper's, af
ter continuing their business for some time, refused to pay 
the tax and the matter stood just where it had at the be
ginning.92 

seriol1s obstacle to the enforcement of the prohibitory 
law in many place wa the doubt as to the constitution
ality of the law, an ob tacle which was removed by a de
cision of the upreme ourt of the tate, at the Ma1'ch 
term in 18 5. Judge Roth1·oclr, who delivered the opinion 
of the ourt, held that th law was not repugnant to the 

onstitution in any sense and was therefore perfectly 
00 Quoted from The Gate C1.ty (Keokuk) , in the Io wa City Daily R epubl1can, 

Vol. IX, No. 61, Wednesday, Decen1ber 17, 1884. 
01 Iowa City Daily .Republican, "'\7ol. IX, No. 67, Wednesday, December 17, 

1884. 
02 Io u;a City Daily R epublican, Vol. IX, No. 116, Friday, F ebruary 13, 1885. 
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valid.93 Tl1is question l1a,,ing been settled, the enforce
ment of tl1e law depended almo t entirely on public s nti
ment in tl1e different communities. 

Tl1e r)irit of mob ,Tiolence and re. istance to the n
f orcement of tl1e law wl1icl1 l1ad been o prevalent in th 
early month of tl1e operation of prohibition continued to 
manife t itself in vario11s localitie during 1 5. In 1arcl1 
the saloon-keepers at iOlL"\: ity were aroused by the 1~e
po1~t that an attorne}" from Le f ars wa coming to that 
city to aid in the work of prosecuting violations of the 
prohibitory law. An angry mob gathered at tl1e railway 
tation to meet the train on which the attorney was expect

ed, for the purr)ose of intimidating him and pre,Tenting 
him from carrying out llis plans. It happened, however, 
that the attorney was not on the train and the excitement 
subsided. The mayor declared that at any time tl1e a ttor
ney de ired to come to the city he would be given ample 
protection, and the l)irit of lawlessness xhibited by the 
mob was severely condemned.94 

Later in the s11mmer, at 11u catine, an attempt was made 
to burn some p1·operty belonging to a man who had tak n 
a leading part in enforcing the prohibitory law. 1\..t Fort 
Dodge a former Governor of the tate, who had given in
formation of violations of the law, was brutally attacked 
by an angry liquor dealer and was saved f1·om serious in
jury only by the interference of friends.95 Many other 
instances might doubtless be given to show the widesp1~ead 
opposition to the enforcement of prohibition. Mob vio
lence, howeve1", was strongly denounced by the p1,ess and 
by the better class of citizens. One editor in commenting 
upon the ioux ity incident said that '' it is the most 

93 Littleton 'VS. Fritz, 65 Iowa 4.88. 
04 Iowa City Daily R epublican, Vol. IX, No. 156, Tuesday, March 31, 1885. 
0

:) Iowa City Daily R epublican,, Vol. X[IXJ, No. 264, Friday, August 7, 1885. 
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conc1u ive argument in the world that the law should be 
enforced if it takes every able-bodied, law-abiding citizen 
in the tate to do it. . . . If the r11m power is so strong 
that its insan slaves blindly set themselves up against the 
enforcement of our statute then it is indeed time that law 
hould pr vail, if it takes a I"evolution to accomplish it.'' 90 

When the prohibitory law had been in operation one 
y ar a Dav nport n wspaper editor i ued a circular letter 
to the mayor of the principal citie of the tate, inquiring 
a to the xt nt of the enf oI·cement of the law. A 11m
mary of tl1e fact thu gained ho wed that in some places 
prohibition wa entirely successful, in others the n11mber 
of saloons wa the same as before the law wa enacted, 
while in many places the1 .. e had been an increase in the 
number of saloons. This increase varied from six at Boone 
to ninety-four at Ott11mwa. In ten places it was reported 
that the annual tax levy had been increased to meet the 
loss of the revenue formerly derived from the saloons.97 A 

~ 

writer in anoth r newspaper~, however, stated that the ex-
tent and strength of enforcement ho11ld not be judged 
alone from the result in larger places for said he '' in 
scores and hundred of the smaller cities and to\vns of 
Iowa it is absolutely enforced o far as the existence of 
saloons is concerned and many who voted against it have 
come to acknowledge its benefits and blessing . '' 9 The 
tatement was made, on the authority of investigations 

carried on by the tate Temperance Alliance, that in three 
hund1 .. ed and forty townships in eigl1ty counties the n11m
ber of saloons had decreased by about six hundred, and 

90 Quoted from The T imes-Republican in the Iowa City Daily ReptLblican, 
Vol. IX, No. 158, Thursday, April 2, 1885. 

91 Quoted from The Davenport Democrat in the Iowa City Daily Republican, 
Vol. X[IXJ, No. 242, Monday, July 13, 1885. 

~ Quoted from the Cedar Rapids Republican in the Iowa City Daily Repub
lican, Vol. X[IX], No. 242, Monday, July 13, 1885. 
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that on this basis in the entire State there were three 
thousand saloons fewer than prior to July 4, 1 4.99 

The temperance qu stion again ass11med a prominent 
position in the political ca.mpaign of 1 5. It was of vital 
importance to the Prohibitionists to secure the election of 
officers who would enforce the prohibitory law and legisla
tors who would strengthen it by furthe1· enactments. The 
two leading parties took their accustomed positions. The 
Democrats pledged their best efforts to secure '' the enact
ment of a license law of $250, with powe1· to increase the 
same £1,om $250 to $1,000, as may be deemed best for the 
public inte1'ests in the various localities of the stat , '' and 
in addition they favored the passage of a law making it a 
crime to manufactu1'e or sell adulterated liquors.100 The 
committee which framed the platform was vidently ig
norant of th fact that therP was already such a statute. 

The Republicans seemed desirous to disclaim any re
sponsibility for the prohibitory law as a party measure ... 
Prohibition, it was forcibly asserted, had never been a test 
of f ealt3,. to the Republican party. The law had been en
acted in response to the exp1·essed will of the people and it 
was because of that expr ssed will that the party had, 
pledged itself to enact the law. However, they now de
clared '' f 01"" a fair and thorough trial of that law that it 
may l1ave time to demonstrate its efficiency 01-- prove its 
inefficiency before it is 1· pealed''. They condemned the 
action of tl1e Democratic party in favoring '' a $250 li
cense, compulso1·y on eve1·y community, regardless of locaI 
opinion, f 01-- tl1e legalizing again in Iowa, of the sale of 
whiskey and all othe1-- alcoholic liquors''.101 William Lar-

" I owa City Daily R epublican, Vol. X[IX], No. 262, Wednesday, August 
5, 1885. 

100 Faira11 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. II, Pt. I, p. 41. 
101 Fairall 'a Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. II, Pt. I, p. 46. 
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rabee was cl10s n as tl1e candidate for Governor, partly 
at least l)ecause, being a conservative on the question of 
prohibition, it was thought he would best be able to keep to
g ther the Prohibition and anti-Prohibition factions of the 
party. 

In spite of ea1·ne t protests by the State Temperance 
Alliance a small coterie of disgruntled Prohibitionists 
held a convention at edar Rapids on eptember 23, adopt
ed a platform, and nominated a tate ticket.102 At the 
election James Michelwaite, the candidate fo1~ Governor, 
received only 1,417 votes. William Larrabee the Repub
lican candidate, was elected, but by a small plurality be
cause of a fusion of the Democr·ats and Greenbackers.108 

s the date for the opening of the next General Assembly 
drew near tl1ere was some agitation in favor of a law es
tablishing a tate constabulary for the enforcement of the 
prohibitory law. The recommendation was also made that 
law-breaking by liquor dealers should be made a police
court offense, and that the fines for violations should go in
to the m11nicipal treasury. ''Governments'', it was sug
gested, ''enforce law for revenue better than they do for 
principle.'' 104 

THE LIQUOR LAWS OF 1886 

Governor Sherman in his message of January 14, 18 6, 
transmitted just previous to his retirement from office, took 
the opportunity to touch upon the tempe1·ance question. 
''Notwithstanding the adverse opinions and unfr·iendly 
criticisms indulged in by its opponents,'' he declared, 
''there is no doubt the Prohibitory Liquor Law bas been 

102 Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. X[IX], No. 303, Thursday, September 

24, 1885. 
103 lottJa Official Register, 1907-8, p. 526. 
106 Quoted from the Iowa State Register in the Iowa City Daily Republican, 

Vol. X, No. 67, Thursday, December 24, 1885. 
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rea onably succ s ful. . . . I am aware th law is vio
lated in very many of our citie , but this a1·gues notlling 
fo1· its r peal- the same may be said as regards th law 
again t burglary and other gra,1er crimes, yet none desire 
their modification. Whatever f ailu1·e has attended it, is 
largely du to tl1 apatl1y of it~ original champions, who, 
while stentoriou in d mand for its nactment, l1ave been 
noticeably qui t in aiding its enforcement.'' He called pe
cial attention to the bootleo-ging which was being carried on 
in son1e communitie and recomm nded sev 1·e 11enaltie for 
off en e. of thi nature. f 01·eover, l1e made several ug
ge tion a, to additional 1)ro,1 ision for the enforcement 
of the law.105 

William Larrab the new Go,1 ernor, wa heartily in 
favor of enforcing th prohibitory law. In l1is inaugural 
address of January 14, 1 6, he reviewed briefly tl1 evils of 
intemperance and paid the following tribute to the saloon: 

The saloon is tl1e educational institution which takes no vaca
t1on or recess and ,vhere the lo,vest and most pernicious political 
doctrines are taugl1t. Its thousands of graduates 1nay be fot1ud in 
all positions of ,vretchedne and disgrace, and are the most s11c
cessful candidates for our poorho11ses and penitent1ar1cs It i tl1e 
bank \\1here money, time, strength , nlanliness, self-control and hap
piness are deposited to be lost, ,vhere drafts are dra,rn on the ,vid
ows and orpl1ans. and wl1erc dividends are paid only to l1is Satanic 
~Iajesty. Let 1t perish 

The Governor tl1en proceedec1 to trace tl1e hi tory of the 
mo,,,ement which had resulted in tl1e prohibitory law, and 
declared mpbatically that while tl1e law l1ad not been n
tirely successful it had not been a failure and sl1ould not be 
repealed until it had been given a fair trial. ''Tl1e ques
tion now'', said he, '' i not between I)robibition and licen e, 
but whether law or lawlessness shall rule. . . . True 

10
!i Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 

v, pp. 344-346. 
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.Am rican are law-abiding, and 1"'ecognize the 1"ight of the 
majority to 1·ule, and the duty of the minority to yield obe
di nc . In the large cities and in communities where public 

entim nt i oppo ed to tl1e law it is openly and flagrantly 
violated. Th honor of th tate compels us to vindicate 
its maj ty. . . . Public funds should be appropriated 
and, if necessary, the whole power of the tate should be 
brought into requisition to secure obedience. \Vhatever 
authority may be vested in me will be 11nhesitatingly exer-
cised.'' 100 

t a temperanc conv ntion at Des foines January 21, 
1 6 which wa attended by over five hundred delegates, 
resolution were adopted expressing the war"mest approval 
of the . tand taken by Gove1,nor Larrabe and calling upon 
the General embly for legi lation to remedy the defects 
of t}1e prohibitory law and to provide for its b tter enforce
ment.101 

Being thus urged to act the Gene1--al ... sembly, after pro
longed and animated debate in both Hou e during which 
the halls were crowded with pectator , pa sed the well
known '' lark Bill'', which received the Governo1· 's ap
proval on pril 5. The prohibitory law was greatly 
strengtl1ened e pecially in regard to the abatement of nui
sance and tl1e transportation of intoxicating liquors. It 
was made the duty of dist1·ict and county attorne}7 to 
institute action for the abatement of nuisances. and the 
gen ral reputation of a place was held admissible as evi
dence in proving the existence of a nuisance. In all uc
cessfuJ ca~es the plaintiff was to be '' entitled to an attor
ney's fee of not less than twenty-five dollar , to be taxed 
and collected as costs against the defendant.'' eve re pen-

100 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamatton.s of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 

VI, pp. 25-30. 
101 Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. X, No. 91, Saturday, January 23, 1886 . 
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altie we1·e 1)1·011ided for th lree1Jing of nuisances and the 
violation of injunction . 

One ertion wa de\Toted to the manne1~ in wl1icl1 nui
clnce mig·ht be abated. It provided for the seizt11·e and d -
tru tion of all i11to.xi ·a ting· liquo1· found in })lace~ JJro,-en 

to be nuif-ance , and for the removal from the building aud 
t11e "'ale of all furnit11r v I , 01· otl1e1· a1)1Jurtenances 
u e(1 in the illeo-al manuf act111·e or ale of liquor. Furthe1·
mo1·e: tl1e building wa to be lo ed for one y ar unl . it 
o \Vner co11f orm d to ce1·tc1in 1·eg·ula tion .. 

Th finding of intoxirating liquor · "exc pt in the po -
e ion of one Jeo-al!y authorized to sell the i-.ame or except 

in a p1·ivate dw lling· house,' which wa not connected witl1 
a place of p11blic re. ort wa made '' presmnptiv e,1 iclence 
that such liquor w re kept for illegal sale". The pro
vi ion of the law of 1 4 in regard to tl1e tran }Jortation of 
intoxicating liquor wa amended and . trengthened by in
creasing th penalty fo1· violation and d fining tl1e offen e 
more in detail.108 ~ l1i1)ment of liquor unclcr fal. e names 
was made J)unj. l1c1ble by a fine of one l1undred dollar . Tl1e 
real and JJer· ona] property of tl1e J)er on convict d of ,rio
lation of the law, a well as the real and per onal property 
of the o,vner· of the premi es on whicl1 th ill gal manufac
ture or ale of intoxicating· Jiquo1·s was carried on wa 
made liable for tl1e payment of judgments for infraction 
of the law.109 

In addition to thi law which if rig·idly enforced would 
virtually leav no loop-hole for illegal traffic in liquor, ther 
were tl1ree other acts dealing with the temperance prob
lem. One of th e, which was strongly objected to by the 

108 

This section of the Jaw of 1886 (se<>tion 10) ,vas declared unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Court of the United States 1n 1888, on the grounds that it was 
a regulation which interfered ,vith interstate commerce and consequently was 
not in the power of the State to enact.- Bowman vs. Chicago and Northwest
ern R,ailway Company, 125 U. S. 465. 

109 
Laws of Iowa, 1886, pp. 81-86. 
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Prohibitionists, gave to registered pharmacists who should 
onf orm to certain pro vi ions as to permits and reports, 

the sol right to sell intoxicating liquors for medicinal pur
po. es only.110 The sub tance of another act is indicated in 
tl1 titl : ' n ct to Provide for the Teaching and tudy 
of Physiology and Hygiene with pecial Reference to the 
Effects of lrobolic Drink timulants and arcotics upon 
the Human y tem, in the Public chools and Educational 
Institution of the tate.' ' 111 Thi law is still in force. 
Tl1e remaining l,1w l)ro,Tided tl1at the posse ion by ' any 
p r on en O'ag d in any kind of bu iness,'' of a 1--eceipt 
' bowing payment of the pecial tax, levied under the laws 

of tl1e nitecl tate , 111Jon tl1e busine. s of selling di tilled, 
malt or fermented liquor ' l1ould con titute evidence that 
liquor was being kept and old contrary to law except in 
the case of p r on authorized to ell.112 It seem that many 
liquor deale1· had maintained that tl1 y had a right to sell 
because they had paid the tax impo ed by the l Tnited tate 

government. 

TIIE A 1'TEMPT TO E lfOR E PROHIBITIO lfRO I 1886 TO 18QO 

The Twent T-fi1·st General s embly had done all in its 
power to make pos ible the en.f orcement of the prohibitory 
law. Penalties bad been providec1 which were too hea,ry to 
lJe disregarded, and tl1e que tion now was largely one of 
whetl1er public ntiment in the va1·ious communitie wa 
strong enougl1 to in ist u1)on the enforcement of the law and 
w11ether tl1e Prohibitionist. would live 11p to their princi
pl s. Iu a proclamation of Iay 3, 1 6, Gove1~no1 .. La1 .. rabee 
i s11ed an ultimatum to the violators of the law and gave to 
the Prohibitioni ts the moral advantage of executive ap-

110 Laws of lou,a, 18 6, pp. 105-108. 

111 Latos of Iowa, 1886, p. 1. 

ii: La1.,•s of 101.oa, 1886. p. 135 . 
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p1·oval. He declared that the prohibitory law bad been 
enacted in response to the desire of the peopl as expressed 
in the vote on the Amendment and stated that he had re
ceived a large number of petitions fo1~ pardons and remis-
ions of fin s for offenses committed against the law. The 

remaining portion of the proclamation is worthy of atten
tion as indicative of the attitude taken by Governor Larra
bee th1·oughout his two t rms in office: 

1 To,v, Therefore, I , William Larrabee, Governor of tl1c State of 
Iowa, relJ,ing "ith confidence upon the loyalty and true chr1stian 
spirit of our people to sustain all 1neasl1res adopted for the promo
tion of the general ,velfare, do, under tl1e pains and penalties of 
the la,,·. ,varn all per ons engaged in the ill('gal sale of intoxicat1ng 
liquors to des1 t from st1ch unlawft1l practice, and I do hereby give 
notice tl1at "'~ft1l violators will hereafter have no claim on execu
tive cle1nency. nd I call most earnestly upon all the good people 
of the state, to aid to the best of their ability, 1n the enforcement of 
the la,v. Especially do I call upon all temperance societies. and 
other bodi0<:; organized for kindred purposes, to realize the neces
sity for 11e,y energy in their labors. 

Let the priests, n11n1sters, teachers, and t}1c press 11se their best 
efforts to c~n list the moral forces of the State in tl11s cat1se - Let 
the Judges, attorneys, and otl1er officers of tl1c Courts, be painstak
ing and persistent in enforcing the law, both in letter and spirit -
Let the sheriffs and peace officers be fearless and vigilant, and let 
the mayors and all other mu11ic1pal officers a,vaken to new zeal in 
their effort to secure its observance. 

I exhort all citizens to lay a .. icle partisan differences, and by 
tlnited and determined efforts banish tl1e drain-shop from Iowa.113 

This p1·oclamation of the Governor was received with 
great entl1u~ iasm by tl1e Prohibitionists. The executive of
fice wa · flooded witl1 letters of p1·aise and approval from in
dividuals, cl1urches, Sunday-school conventions, and tem
perance organizations all over the State. '' The pulpits next 

113 
Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of I 01va, Vol. 

VI, pp. 212, 213. 
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J)ron1i11 11 i11 t )1111) rar1c work in tl1e ► tate an 1 ... ation, 
• an{l lD,111)7 ,,rill cl)7 0101' arn tl~r tll,lll V r 1) for , God 

s,1,1 \ tl1e 0111111011,,T ,1ltl1 of To,,·a arid bl~Ll.., Go,Ternor ,, m. 
l1,1rr,1lJ . 11 It . n1 cl a. tl1ol10-l1 tl1 o,·er11or' a1 -
1) >,11 l1,1cl 11ot l) n 111,1d i11 , 1 ai11. a11cl tl1,1t tb }) 0111 in all 
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,v r 1011d . t i11 t 11 ir cl \m,1nd. for 11force111ent "~ r l1nwill
i11,r to talc clll ,l ·ti,-rp l art i11 tl1e " "Ol'l{. 11.an~r })eO})le e .. ·
}) > ·t d tl1 la,v to 11for e it "' lf, wl1il tl1 j 1 

... ,1t ll,1 ·l{ ancl 

clicl notl1i110-. 
l f tl1 clo in°· of tl1 ,110011 ~a. tl1 

• 

ol de 1gn of tl1e 
6 ·01n 111 t d tl1e 

of 1 ~ ..... 4, for there 
1>rol1il)itor)r l,1w, tl1 ~ ,1111 11d111 ut of 1 
,,1 orl{ " ,.l1i ·11 l1<1cl b 11 b 0 ·u11 lJ't tl1e law 
,,ras ,l er 11 ral and \7 Q} 1111tar, ('(' , a lion of l)ll "' inP"'iS bv fl-• • 

10011-l{ p ,1-. tl1r 11°'11out th) ~ '1t .. 1te - xc 11t in 101n1r111niti 
wl1 1 r tl1 r<.> "a tron°· Ol)!)Ositio11 to tb la"T· Bl1t tl1e d -
111a11cl for i11toxic,1 ti11 o· liq11or ~ ,1 a 1) \ T rn o·e had not d -
·re,1. d, ,1ncl ,v·l1 r tl1 r i. ,l d 111a11d for a tl1in°· it i el

clo111 cliffi 111t to find . 01u me~1n of s11p1)l)T· In tl1i a e it 
is ·on1111011 l<11owl dg· tb,1t d11rino- tb arl)~ ~ T ar of J)ro
l1ibition i11 Iowa tl1 aloon w,1 r placed b)'" th drug tor , 
tl1 1101 in tl1 wall , tl1 '' blind ti a- r ' tl1e blind pig'' 
and tl1 'boot-1 gg r' . Tl1 J)l1arrna y law l1acl gi,,.en to 
r gist r cl J)ba1·1n,lc1bts th s l rigl1t to ell into.·icating 
liq11or for m dicinal m cl1anical, ulinc1ry, ,1nd . acr,1men
tal J)ur110 e. and it an care ly b a matt r of wond r 
tl1at imm ns quantiti of liquor w r l)o11ght and old t1n
d r cloak of tl1i J)rovi ion. 1an)T druggi t doubtl n
d avor d to abid by tl1 law, but it wa a difficult ta..:k ,Ten 
for tl1e most on ci ntiou . If a cu tom r a k d for liquor 
for mecl1anical purpo s it wa no a y matt r to d t rmine 

11• Public rchivcs, Office of the Governor, Des Moines. 
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whetl1er hi intentions were hone t. Tl1er were many 1nore 
who mad no eriou attem1)t to olJey tl1e law, a is evi
denced by the fact that a partial list of the l)rosecutions of 
druggi t fo1· two )Tear (1 5-1 7) 11ows a total of sev
enty-four conviction. of wl1icl1 tl1e g·reate1· J)ortion were 
for the unlawful sale of intoxic,1ting liquor .115 Tl1e e 
ca e , which we1·e from all part of tl1 "' ta te .. l1ow tl1a t 
ever5·,vhe1·e drugg·il,; t, wer earr}·ing on tl1e ille 0 ·,1l ale of 
liquors. In fact it is undou1)tedly true tl1at man~T of tl1 
depo ed saloon-lee JJer enterecl tl1e clrug· l)u ines and l1ired 
re 0 ·i tered pha1maci. ·ts fo1· no otl1er rea on tl1an tl1}1 t tl1ey 
migl1t continue the liqt1or traffic. Tl1e I artition in tl1e rea1· 
of the tore ser,.,.ed a a sc1·een to l1ide an impro,T1 ·ed bar to 
which the initiated we1· freely admitted. 

Be ide th drug-. tore. a great many ingenio11 mecln 
were de,rised to defeat the law and up11ly the demancl for 
liquor. '' The fir t ala1·ming evil that grew out of tl1 }Jro
po ed re,.,.olution'' a~,. one writer who was oppo. ed to 
prohibition. '' wa the driving of drink to tl1e horn s of tl1e 
people. . . . Another lamentalJle feature i that hun
dred of busine s men inaug·t11·ated ba1.. in thei1· places of 
business. . . . Agents 1--epresenting manufacturer·s of 
ale, beer, wine and liquors of every description to the num
ber of more than a l1undred, for a time traveled th1·ougl1 
the state, taking orders fo1-- private stocks, and home con
sumption. . . . Th1·oughout the country in many JJa1·t 
of the state beer depots were e tablished. The home of 
some farmer would be designated as the central point where 
his neighbors could call and get tl1eir kegs of beer, which 
had been orde1·ed outside and hauled into the state. . . . 
Another scheme was that of having a simple elevator 1~un
ning from the cellar to the first floor of a building so ar-

115 Fourth B -iennial 'Report of the Cornmissioners of Pharmacy for the State 
of Iowa, 1887, pp. 66-73. 
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1~ang d that no one could see £1--om whence the liquors came, 
but by walking into the room and placing the money on 
the count r the demand would be supplied at once. . . . 
.t\.notl1er metl1od wa the 'blind pig' or 'hole in the wall' 
und r a stairway. By imply lifting one of the steps hung 
on l1inges, the liquor de ired was found on ice therein .... 
In many cities hundred , if not thousands, of homes were 
turned into neighborhood saloons, and the evidence is not 
lacking to sl1ow that in ome portions of the tate, places 
of tl1i character exi ted every two or three blocks where 
one or two keg of beer were sold daily in addition to some 
whi key. . . . It soon became apparent that there was a 
gr at inflow of liquor from very direction into the state 
of Iowa'' .116 And o the account might be extended in
definitely to show the manifold ways in which the prohib
itory law was evaded. 

The foregoing recital naturally takes into account only 
the gloomy a pect of the effects of the prohibitory law. 

T e\Terthele s these are the conditions with which those at
tempting to enforce the law had to contend, and the wonder 
is not that toward tl1e end they became omewhat clis-

"' 

l1eariened, but rather that they succeeded as well as they 

did. 
~\.t ~ ioux ity in August 1 6, Rev. George . Haddock 

was murd red while ngag·ed in an attempt to enforce the 
prohibitory law. Perhaps nothing could have done more 
to aro11se public sentiment against violators of the law. t 
any 1~ate there followed a cru ade which resulted in the 
closing of many saloons in con1munities where they had 

been 1·unning openly.117 

111 Faulkes's lozua's Whtte Elephant, pp. 35-38. 
uT For an account of the Ha<ldock murder see Haddock's Life of Rev. George 

C. Haddock. For evidence of the cn1sade against the saloons see the 101.ua 
City Daily Republican, Vo1. X, Nos. 310 and 353, Tuesday, October 19, and 

Friday, December 10, 1886. 
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At a meeting of the tate Temperance Alliance at Des 
Moines in January, 1 7, it was stated that where public 
sentiment had been trong enough there had been little dif
ficulty in enforcing the law; but it was freely admitt d that. 
in many places the law was vi tually a dead l tte1 .. because 
a majority of the people wer opposed to its enforcement. 
At this meeting it was suggested that a law hould be en
acted to provide for the levying of a tax on the counties in 
which prohibition was not enfo1·ced and tl1at tl1e proceeds 
should be used to enforce tl1e law.118 Of cour~ c such a law 
would not l1ave been con titutional had it been enacted. 

\Vhil the major·it}T of tl1e people concPded and insisted, 
both at the time of th Amendment contest and after th · 
pas age of the prohibitory law, il1at the manuf actt1re of 
liquor f 01 .. expoI·tation was not l)rohibited, tl1ere wer , never
theless many others who looked upon this interpretation 
with repugnance. It seemed inconsistent to allow the f1--ee 
export of a con1111odity the sale of whicl1 wa. prol1ibited at 
home because of its injurious effect on humanity. An op
portunity was given to test this interpretation in the spring·· 
of 1 7. At Des foines injunction proceedings we1·e insti
tuted against the International Distiller)r, tl1e largest es
tabli hment of its kind in the tate. The injunction was 
granted by the District Cou1·t, ancl tl1e ca e was appealed 
to the upreme Co11rt of Iowa. The decree of the District 
C

1

ourt wa sustained, and the manufact11re of liquor fo1' ex
portation ,vas decla1·ed unlawful under the l)rohibitory law, 
whicl1 wa l1eld not to be in violation of the provisions of 
eithe1· the State 01· Federal onstitution.11° Following this 
decision tl1e case was appealed to tl1e u11reme ourt of tl1e 

nited tates, where the opinion of the Iowa court was af-

ua Jou;a City Daily Bepublican, Vol. X[XI], No. 91, Saturday, January 22,. 
1887. 

m Pearson et a1. vs. The International Distillery et al., 72 Iowa 348 
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firmcd.120 Thu tl1e injunction wa granted and the dis
tiller,r wa forced to clo e . .. 

'rl1e b1·ewerie had generallJ .. clo. ed a hort time before 
the abo, ... e de li ion. (1ertain ca. e ari ing in Kan as, where 
tl1ere wa. a 1)rol1ilJitor},. law almo t identical with the one 
in Io""a, were tal(en to tl1e 11preme (iourt of the nited 
.. '1tate . . In the ca e of i1ugle1· us. Kan a (123 . . 623), 
it wa l1eld that tl1e prohibition of the man11facture and sale 
of intoxicatin°· liq11or witl1in a tat , cam witllin tl1e l)O

lice })Ower of tl1e tate and did not violate any of the })ro
vi ion of the on titution of tl1e -Cnitecl tates · that it 
wa not nece ary that persons whose property was made 
,~aluele s in on equence of l1cl1 a law hould be compen-
atecl fo1· their lo l)y the tate · and that the de truction 

• 

or confi c>ation of l)roperty which con tituted a nuisance 
wa not depriving a man of hi p1·operty without due p1'0-

cess of law and therefor wa con titutional. This decision 
wa accepted as final by a majority of the Iowa brewers 
witho11t waiting for a te t ca e in their o,vn tate. 

Thu it will be e n that the prohibito1·y law had re-
ulted in the clo ing· of a majority of the distilleries and 

br werie . On July 26 1 7, Governor Larrabee ent out 
a circular letter to the heriffs of the countie , a king them 
to fill out the following blank form and return to him : 

------County, -- 1 7 
1st Approximate number of saloons in your county on the 1 t day 
-0£ A,1gust 1 7------
2nd Largest number of saloons in the County at any time during 
the past two years:------

Sheriff. 

The results of this circular letter 121 are embodied in the 

uo Kidd vs. Pearson, 128 U. S. 1. 
121 Public Archives, Office of the Governor, Des Moines. 

• 
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following table which, p rhaps, is as authoritative a stat -
ment of the ffect of the prohibitory law up to 1 7 as it 
would be po ible to obtain. ( ee also 11ap III.) 

COU ~TIES 

Adair 
Adams 
Allamakee 
Appanoose 
Audl1bon 
Benton 
Black Hawk 
Boone 
Bremer 
Bttchanan 
Buena Vi ta 
Butler 
Calhoun 
Carroll 

ass 
edar 
erro Gordo 
herol<ee 
hickasaw 
larke 
laJ' 
lnvton • 

Clinton 
Cra,~tford 
Dalla 
Davis 
D ecatur 
Delaware 
D es lV[ oines 
Dirlrinson 
Dltbuque 
Emmet 
Favette 

~ 

..A.PPROXli.A.TE 
NO. OF SALOONS 

AUG. 1, 1887 

0 
0 
2 

0 
0 
0 

10 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

27 
0 
3 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 

Do not know 
Refuse to state 

13 
0 
0 
0 
0 

80 
0 

0 
0 

LARGEST NO. OF 
SALOONS DURING 
.PAST TWO YEARS 

0 
2 

14 
0 
6 
0 

20 
11 
4 

14 
4 
0 
0 

40 
20 
12 

0 
0 

16 
0 
0 

Do not know 
Ref use to state 

13 
7 
0 
1 
8 

80 
3 

0 
22 
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APPROXIMATE LARGEST NO. OF 

NO. OF ALOONS SALOONS DURING 

COUNTIES AOG. 1, 1887 PAST TWO YEARS 

Floyd 0 6 

Franklin 0 • 2 

Fremont 0 12 

Greene 0 0 
r11ndy 9 12 

G11thr1e 0 2 

Ilam1lton 0 0 • 

IIancock 0 4 

H ardin 0 2 

Ilarrison 0 17 

flenry 0 2 
• I-Io,vard 0 0 

liumboldt 0 0 

Idn. 0 5 

Io,va 0 0 

Jackson 30 40 

Jasper 0 0 

J efferson 1 10 

Johnson 0 Do not know 

Jone 0 10 
K eokuk (Revorted by Ex• O 35 

Senator O M Bro,vn) 
Kos uth 0 1 

Lee 75 75 

Linn 0 60 

Louisa 0 0 

L11cas 0 16 

Lyon 0 0 

ifadison 0 0 

l\faha ka 0 0 

}.farion 0 0 

Marshall 0 37 
Ii1ls 19 19 
Iitchell 0 0 

:i'lonona 0 

i1onroe 0 0 

Montgon1ery 0 0 

l\Iuscatine 0 7 
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COUNTIES 

APPROX IMA. TE 
NO. OF SALOONS 

AUO I, 1887 

LARGEST NO OP 
SA.LOONS D URING 
PAST TWO YEARS 

O 'Brien O O 
Osceola O O 
Page 0 0 
P a1o Alto 6 6 
Plymouth 3 40 
Pocahontas 0 0 
Polk 0 135 
Pottawattamie 35 90 
Powe hiek 0 0 
Ringgold O 0 

ac 0 0 
cott Do not know Do not know 

Shelby 0 18 
Sioux 1 4 
Story O 3 
Tama 0 5 
Taylor 0 0 

nion 0 0 
V~Buren O 0 
Wapello 40 60 
Warren O 0 
Washington 0 0 
Wayne 0 0 
Webster 0 15 
Winnebago 0 1 
Winneshiek 1 4 
Woodbury 0 10 
Worth 0 7 
Wright 0 0 

During the political campaign of 1887 prohibition was 
again one of the leading issues. The Republicans declared 
that Iowa had '' no compromise to hold with the saloons'', 
and favored the vigorous enforcement of the law and furth
er amendments to prevent drug stores and wholesale houses 
from becoming the successors to the saloon.122 The Demo-

122 Iowa City Daily R epublican, Vol. XI, No. 274, Thursday, August 25, 1887 

• 
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crat advocated a license system with five hundred dollars 
a tl1e minjmum pric of a licen e.123 The Prohibitionists 
l1eld a convention at De foines on July 14, adopted an 
elaborate platfo1 .. m, and nominated a tate ticket headed by 
V. G. Farnl1am of Plymouth 1ounty.124 It is rather inter-

ting to note that Farnham received only three hundred 
and tl1irty-four vote - the smallest number ever received 
b:y· a Prohibitioni t candidate in Iowa. 

It was ,vi thin the t'anks of the established parties that 
tl1e prolribition question play d an important part in the 
cont t. On newspap r even went so far as to say that the 
r sult of the election showed'' that party lines we1'e almost 
wholly ignored and that prohibition wa the central issue in 
the struggle.'' The statement was also made that money 
was freely used by the liquor dealers in the effort to secure 
tl1e el ction of 1 gi lators who would favor the repeal of the 
prohibitory law.125 In the election of county officers the 
Prohibitionists were more successful than in the contest for 
Governor - as for instance, in Polk ounty where they 
elected one of the two representati,-res and all the other 
county officers except sheriff.126 

Governor Larrabee, in his message of January 11, l ... .,.___,.....,, 
declared that while in general the prohibito1,y law was be
ing enforced and public sentiment was in favor of it, never
theless there we1'e some localities in which it was openly 
violated. Especially did he denounce the laxness of officers 
whose duty it was to enforce the law. '' itizens have again 
and again called upon me'' said he, '' to enforce the Pro
hibitory Law in the few counties and places where, as yet, 

123 Iowa City Daily R epublican, Vol. XI, No. 281, Friday, September 2, 1887. 

:iz. Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. XI, No. 238, Friday, July 15, 1887. 

u:s Quoted from the Council Bluffs Nonpareil in the Iowa City Daily Republi

can, Vol. XI[XIIJ, No. 29, Saturday, November 12, 1887. 

J.ZO Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. XI[XII], No. 25, Wednesday, Novem

ber 9, 1887. 
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but little 1·eg·ard has been paid to it. I in turn have called 
upon the judges, sheriff , and other officers to aid in ac
complishing this, but, I regret to say, without success .... 
I think some measures should be adopted to quicken the 
consciences of the officials, who neglect or r fuse to perf 01·m 

their sworn duty; or else provide a way for their suspension 
or removal.'' 

At about this same time the Governor also transmitted to 
the General ssembly a series of letters which he had re
ceived from District and uperior ourt judges in reply to 
a communication a king th ir vi ws regarding needed leg
islation and the ffect of the prohibitory law. Probably no 
class of men in the tat had a b tter opportunity to judge 
of the workings of the law, and hence their opinions were 
especially valuable. From these l tte1·s it appea1·s that,. 
while the majo1'ity of the judges approved of the law and 
only suggested fu1·th r amendments, thet'e were many who 
we1·e strongly opposed to it, and still others who, though 
somewhat dissatisfied with the law, did not fa or its repeal 
until it had been given a more extended trial. It is notice
able that those judges who heartily favored the law, in 
nearly every case, came from those Dist1'icts in which there 
were no la1·ge cities and where there was the least difficulty 
in enforcing prohibition. 

Various 1·easons were given by the judges who advocated 
the repeal of the prohibitory law. ''You ask me whether· I 
would advise the repeal of the present law,'' wrote Judge 

harles H. Phelps of the First Dist1·ict. '' In its p1·esent 
form, I say, yes. Its penalties are so severe, its practical 
destruction of valuable property, particularly expensive 
breweries, seems to many temperate and right minded peo
ple so unjust, that in counties where prohibitionists are not 
in the majority, juries will not convict, and the result is 
free whiskey. In its stead I would propose local option and 

VOL. VI-37 
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high license. . . . The fforts to enforce the present law 
hav co t tl1is county b tween six and ten thousand dollars, 
near r the latter s11m, with no beneficial r·e ults, and our 
tax payers a1·e getting very tired of it.'' 

Another judge said that '' if it has had any effect, it has 
been to cause the sale of a more vile and injurious article 
of liquors.'' '' The present law has afforded opport11nities 
for impecunious lawyers to use it to their O\vn p1·ofit'', de
clared Judge W. F. Brannan, '' uits upon the va1--ious 
clauses of ection 1539, cod , have been freely brought in 
some of the counties of this di trict, many of which, brought 
m rely to extort money, have accomplished their purpose, 
and the uits have been dismissed without benefit to the 
school fund. Injunction suits have in like manner been in
stituted which have been dismissed for a consideration paid 
to the attorn y who brought them, as I am informed.'' 

Still another judge objected to the prohibitory law on the 
grounds that it discouraged immigration to, and encouraged 
emigration from the State. peaking of Dubuque County, 
Judge Ney of the Tenth District said, '' I have no hopes 
for the successful enforcement of prohibition in that county, 
unless there should be an entire revolution of the popular 
feeling. '' 127 These and other objections of a similar char
acter were urged by the judges from the districts in which 
public sentiment was not in favor of the law. At the same 
time a large majority of the judges were opposed to a re
peal of the law until it had been given a more thorough trial. 

In 18 8 the General Assembly, acting in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Governor and the advice of the 
judges, passed three acts designed to strengthen the pro
hibitory law. The first of these was very elaborate and de-

UT Letters Written by District and Superior Court Judges to the Go'IJernor, 
Embodying their Views Concerning Needed Legislat1on and the Operation of 
the Prohibitory Liquor Law, 1888, pp. 7, 19, 24, 26, 30. 
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tail d and was directed against tl1e illegal ale of intoxicat
ing liquors by pharmaci ts. It wa made much 1nore dif
ficult to secure a 1Je1mit to sell, and th applicant was re
quired to gi ea h avy bond and take an oatl1 that l1e would 
not ,riolate the law. It was fu1·ther provided tl1at all re
que ts f 01· liq11or mu t be made on blank f urni hed by tl1e 
county at co t, and that tl1ese blanks must be preserved by 
the permit holder and returned to the ounty Auditor. Per
mit might be revoked at any time, and tl1 1ommis ioner 
of Pharmacy were required to cancel the registration of any 
pha1·maci t con,,.irt d of mor than one off ens . Other pro
\ri ion we1·e made in regard to tl1e ke ping of reco1·d by 
holders of permits, and penalties for violation of the law.128 

Tl1e second law al o related to pha1macist and simply p1·0-

vided for the release of penalties in certain cases.129 The 
remaining act provided that in abating a nui ance tl1e of
ficer should ''be entitled to th same fe s for removing and 
selling the movable property tl1at he would be for levying 
on and elling like property on ex cution' ', and tl1at fo1· 
closing a building and k eping it closed l1e should rec ive a 
reasonable fee. However, no person was permitted to r -
ceive fees in advance of th trial, and in case the court 
found that an action '' was brought maliciously and with
out probable cause'', the costs might be assessed against 
tl1e person bringing tl1e action. All injunctions w re de
clared to be binding throughout tl1e judicial district in which 
the action wa~ brought. In all cases of proceeding·s against 
persons charged with violating injunction ten per cent of 
tl1e fine was to be given to the prosecuting attorney. Final
ly, it was provided that all packages of intoxicating liquors 
must be correctly label d before shipment.130 

128 Laws of Iowa, 1888, pp. 91-103. 
129 Laws of Iowa, 1888, pp. 103, 104. 
140 Laws of Iowa, 1888, pp. 104-106. 



With the e additional regulations the attempt to enforce 
prohibition was continued with varying success in different 
localiti . At Dubuque the liquoI· dealers formed a ' Per-

onal Lib rt Association'' the avowed object of which was 
to oppo e the enforcement of the prohibitory law, and the 
r , ult was that the saloons continued as openly as before.131 

Practically the sam state of affairs maintained in all the 

riv r towns. 
Th law which impo ed such severe restrictions upon 

the al of liquors by pharmacists met with much opposi
tion. In l1is addre of welcome to the ninth annual meet
ing of th Iowa Pharmaceutical ssociation at De 1:oines 
in May, 1 , Hon. arroll Wright said ''you who have a 
pride in your calling and who l1ave conducted a legitimate 
I)harmacy, are being made to suffer for the misdeeds of 
tl10 e who, c1·eeping into tl1e drug busine s by the back 
door, have converted their certificate into a license fo1· a 
. aloon. I may be mistaken, but I think the legislature of 
Io"Ta could l1a\"e rid yol1 of tho e })e t without ra ting up
on the entire calling an unjust reflection.'' The attitude 
con,reyed jn these words was ,rery manifest throughout the 
proceedings of the convention. 

One member of the association who was unable to be 
present at the meeting wrote a letter in which he waxed 
eloquent over the inju tice of the law in regard to pharma
cists. ''I pres1Jme'', said he, ''we shall soon be back under 
the old blue laws of New England, and be obliged to get a 
permit to lriss our wife on unday, or any other woman on 

fonday, wl1ich law would only be imposed through envy 
and jealou y, as the p1·obibitory laws of Iowa are gener
ally en.forced through malice and revenge. It does seem to 
me the last Legislature (if indeed it is entitled to the digni-

1" Iowa City Daily R epublican, Vol. XI[XII], No. 113, Thursday, February 

23, 1888. 
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ty of tl1e name), did all theJ .. po sibly could, and worked 
witl1 a zeal wortllJ' of a beite1· cause, to cripple tl1e indus
trie and c1e._ t1·o)T tl1e mo1·al a11d material })ro ]Jeri t of tl1 

tc1te witl1 an equ,1nimity witl1out a 1)a1·allel in eitl1cr an
cient or n1oder11 hi tor. e.xcc1Jt }Jerl1a1J. , in tl1e instance of 
~ • ero, fiddling while the rapital of hi empire wa. burning." 
Of cour e thi tirade ex1J1·e e tl1e entirucnt. of tl1e n10 ·t 
violent O]JIJonent._ of tl1 law, lJl1t there wa tl1rougl1011t tl1e 

tate a feelino- that the law wa ioo evere, not only among 
tl1e pl1armaci t. tl1en1 el,Te hl1t nmoncr otl1er J)CO}Jle wl10 
were in a l)O ition to jl1clge of the wo1·ki11g-. of tl1e Jaw. 1 ~i 2 

Du1·ing the year 1 tl1e qu stion of tl1e 1naintena r1c of 
a . eparate political lJart}T was one wl1icl1 greatly agitated 
the mind. of tl1e Prol1ilJitioni t . Altl1ougl1 tl1ere wa. a 
sufficient n11mber of men wl10 wi l1cd to a11<l did ontin11e a 
e1Jarate JJarty or0 ·anizatjon tl1er·e were e,1eral leading 

Prohibitioni t who OIJIJOsed such action. 1\ !)ar11pl1let con
taining· 01Jen lette1·s by . . Fellow , E. I(. O11ng, and 

D. R. Lucas was circl1lated in tl1e effort to ind11ce Prol1ibi
tioni. t.. to 1·em:1in in one of tl1e olc1 parties, but tl1e f ailurc 
of thi effort i ~l1own bv the fact tl1at since 1 4 tl1e Pro-• 

hibition party l1as l1ad a ronti11uous exi tence in Iowa.13:i 

One of tl1e g·reate t ob. tarles to the success of prohibi
tion wa tl1e 1·elt1cta11ce, and in many ca es the refu. al, of 
officers to enforce tl1e provisions of tl1e law. It is a com
monly kno ,vn fact tl1at in many cases municipal and county 
officers were elected solely on the condition that they would 
not attempt to enfor ce the prohibitory law. Tl1e following 
extracts from letterR to Gov rnor La1·rabee are only good 
illustrations of the complaints that poured into the execu
tive office: 

132 

Proceedings of the Ninth Annual Meeting of the Iowa State Pharma
ceutical Association, 1888, pp. 5, 7, 30, 31, 33, 39. 

133 
Fellows 's Open Letters to the Prohibitionists of Iowa, 1888. 
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Fort Dodge, Iowa, January 2 th, 1 9 

• • • • • • • • • 
• 

I tl1ink thc>re is no doubt but what there is a considerable liquor 
being sold l1 ere contrary to law; but it is almost impossible to get 
evidence to convict thesr V1olators. Our Ju tice of the P eace and 
C'on tables are all Democrats, and hence liquor men; also the Sher-
1ff. If a search ,varrant 1 ued out to search these places the vio
lators are sure to hear of it before the officer arrives on the ground. 

Reinbeck, Io"~a, :\larch 11th, 1 9 

• • • • • 
• • 

In tbi little to,,rn of about 00 inhabitants there 1s five saloons 
running openly. Beer is ship [p ] ed 1n here b)r the carload, & the 
lav, is defied. The ounty heriff drinks " rith them. The city 
1Iarshall is a aloon loafer, & is full most of his time. The i\Iayor 
drinks, & stands in ,v1th the saloons. . . . 134 

With condition. imilar to those described in the e letter 
existing in many localitie })ecially in the large1· citie , it 
i not trange tl1at the p1·ohibitory law wa con tantly dis
regarded. Mor over, th methods u ed in the effort to en
force tl1e law in many place brought the p1·obibition idea 
into di favor. It has been a erted and doubtle s with 
much truth, tl1at the law gave ri e to a class of petty law
yers and profe ional informers who e main purpo e was 
to py upon uppo ed violator of tl1e law and institute 
prosecutions olely for per onal gain. ystem of extor
tion very clo el allied to blaclrmail was often resorted to. 
'' Thousands of ca e have been filed in various courts,' ' 
says one writer, '' the original notice ser,Ted by officer , 
and the case settled by the payment to the attorneys bring
ing the ui t of Sl1ch amount of 'fees' as could be agreed 
upon. . . . In tances are known where some of tl1ese 
blackmailers have deliberately gone from saloon to saloon, 
week after week and month after montl1 at stated intervals, 

1M Public Archives, Office of the Go, ernor 1 Des Moines. 
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and collected amounts of money from them witl1 as much 
regularity a licen e ,vould b collected by a city.'' 135 

In spite of tl1e many violations and abuses and th indif
ference of officials, it may be said that up to 1 9 tl1e pro
hibitory law wa rea onably ucce sful a far as the closing 
of aloons was concerned. The ecretary of tl1e tate Tem
perance lliance ent a circular letter to tl1e Clerk and 

he riff of each of tl1e counties asking inf 01--mation in regard 
to the operation of the law. tatistics prepared from tl1 
an wer to tbi 1 tter were presented at th annual me t
ing of the lliance in 1 9. In ighty-tl11~e counties th 
law wa report d a ucre s and a benefit to the people. 

eventy-three counties r ported a decrease in crime and 
criminal pro. ecution.. Outside of the river· counties it wa. 
reported that tl1ere were only eigl1ty-five saloon. in tl1e 

tate and tl1at th >.: e w re located in fiv counties. 130 More
over, the g·en ral belief in the efficacy of the law at tl1is 
time is shown by a second series of letters ~vritten to the 
Governor by tl1e district judge. . Of the twenty-on jt1dges 
1·eplying to the Governor s inq11iries only two wer in favor 
of the repeal of the prohibitory law.137 

One of tl1e mo t 1·eliabl ourc s from wl1ich to determin 
the effect of the prol1ibitory law in red11cing the numb r of 
. aloons is to be found in the reports of tl1e United tates 

ommi ioner of Internal Revenue. The re1Jort for th 
year ending· ..c\.pril 30, 1 :3, shows that of tl1e 21,495 per
ons in Iowa who l1ad l)aid the United States sperial tax 

upon the manufacture and <3ale of certain commodities, 
there were 20 rectifie1·s, 5,001 1·etail dealers in intoxi-

w Faulkes 's Jou a 's White Elephant, p. 45. 
134 

Proceedi,iq~ of the 1'/nrteenth Annual M eeting of the lou,,a State Tem
perance Alltance, 1889, pp. 20-22. 

131 
Letters Written, by Distrtct and Superior Court Judges to the Governor, 

Embodying their Vtews Concerni11,g Needed L egislati011, and the Operation of 
the Prohibi tory Liq_uor Law, 1890. 
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atino- liquor , 6 wholesale dealer in intoxicating liquo1--s, 
117 1)1· wer 2 3 retail d aler · in malt liquor, , and 67 
wl101e. ale clealcr in malt liquors.138 Thi was before the 
ena ·t111ent of tl1e })rol1ibitory law of 1 4. In 1 when 
11rol1il)ition l1ad been in force four }Tea1· the r l)ort l1ows a 
total of 6 1--ectifiers 2,92 retail dealer in intoxicating liq
uor , :36 wl1ole ale deale1· in intoxicating liquor, . 7 4 brew-

r 24 retail deale1·s in malt liquo1· and 4 wl1olesale 
d aler in malt liq11or .139 It m11 t be 1·ememberecl tl1at in 
l)otl1 instance. tl1e n11mber of retail dealer· inc1udecl cl.rug
giRts a. well as saloon-keeper , and that in the latte1· year 
the druggi t doubtless constituted a much la1·ger propor
tion of the total n11m ber than in the ta ti sties for 1 3. 

1Ians,. int resting facts are also re,Tealed in a later report 
of tl1e 1ommissio11er of Internal Revenue. It i th re sho,vn 
tl1at wl1erea in 1 3 the amount 1·eceived from tl1e tax on 
J)iritt1ou, liqt1ors in Iowa wa 4.5050 per cent of the whole 

amo1mt collected in t11 1Jnited tates, in 1 9 the amount 
coll cted in Iowa was only .09 9 per cent of the whole. The 
great decrea e of the manufacture of intoxicating liquor 
within the tate probably accounts for this large difference 
in percentages as the distilleries and breweries had been 
tl1e mo. t fruitful source of revenue. Anothe1' fact hown in 
tl1e report of 1 95 is that in 1 3 the total amount of reve
nt1e I'ecei,:red from all sour ces in Iowa by the United tate 
government was $4,062,720.07, while in 1 9 it was $392,-
576.90, a decrease which was largely due to the p1--ohibito1'y 
law. }i.foreover, it is shown that in 1 3, there were 4,2 5,-
162 gallons of distilled spirits manufactured in Iowa, while 
in 1 9 only 575 gallons were produced.140 

i3.'I Annual Report of the SecretartJ of the Treasury on the State of the Fi

nances, 1883, p. 145. 
uo Ann-ital Report of the SeoretMy of th e Treasury on. th e State of the Fi-

rianres, 1888, p . 309. 
1♦o Report of the Co11imissioner of Internal Revenue, 1895, pp. 252, 253, 

327, 328, 384., 385. 
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The fact giv·en in the foreg·oing lJarag·raphs all go to 
show that do,,·n to 1 9, the prohibitory law had the ffect 
of g·reatly reducing the numb 1" of l)lares wl1ere liquor was 
old openly, and tl1at it J)racticall}., alJoli bed the manl1fac

ture of liquor wit11in tl1e State. 

TIIE C . .\1\IPAIGN OF 1889 

One of the most intere ting· e1)i odes in tl1e political l1i -
tory of Iowa i the campaig·n and election of 1 9-not 

only becau e tl1e result wa tl1e defeat of tl1e J)artJr wl1i 11 
had been in powe1· in tl1e tat ince 1 54, but al o becau e 
of the circtlID tances wl1icl1 led to t11a t defeat. In an)., ~l t
tem1)t to explain tl1e Democ1·atic , .. ictory tl1e })rol1ibition 
que tion mu t be gi,Ten a prominent place. This election 
may be . aid to marl{ the beginning of the 1·eturn wing· of 
the J)endt1ll1m of pt1blic 01)inion a 0 ·ain5t J)rol1ibitio11. 

In tl1ei1· })1atf oI·ms tl1e two leading l)artie took tl1 ir ac
customed stand upon the liquor problem. The Repu1)li
cans . aid · we reaffi1·1n tl1e l)ast utterance of tl1e Re1J11b
lican })arty of Iowa U})On J)rol1ibition, wl1icl1 l1a. lJ~come tl1e 
settled policy of the ~ tate, and upon wl1icl1 tl1ere should lJe 
no backward st p. v\7 e stand for tl1e complete nf orcement 
of the laws.'' It was cloubtles. t11e declaration tl1at pro
hibition had become '' the settled JJolicy of tl1e tat '' wl1icl1 
caused mucl1 of the defection from tl1e party at tl1e polls in 

o,rember. The Democrats declared for local option with 
a minimum licen._ e tax of five hundred dollars for coroml1-
nities which voted in favor of license. They also arraigned 
the R epublican part:,1 ''for cl1anging the pharmacy laws of 
th tate by which a great hardship and gross indignity 
has been impo ed on 11onorable pl1a1w.acists and upon all 
the people requiring liquor f 01· the actual necessities of 
medicine.'' 141 

iu Iowa Official Register, 1890, pp. 101, 110. 
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Th Prohibitionists held a convention at Cedar Rapids 
on June 6, and nominated a tat ticket headed by Mal
com mith of Llnn ounty. In their platform they de
clared for the continuance of prohibition and against any 
form of licen e. In addition, they advocated woman uf
frage, laws for tl1 olJservance of the abbath arbitration 
in labo1" disput , immigration laws, the Au tralian ballot, 
and the popular lection of Presid nt, Vice-P1'esident, and 

nited tat s enators.142 

c:; the campaign wore on the prohibition question played 
an im1)ortant pa1't in political di cu sions both in the news
lJal) r and by public speaker . The Democ1--ats charged 
th Republicans with supportino- an unjust and burden ome 
law whi 11 wa not and could not be enforced. The Repub
lican in i tecl tl1at the Democrats were inconsistent in that 
tl1ey oppo ed prol1ibition b cause it interfered with ''per
sonal liberty'' and at tl1e same time advocated a local op
tion law, which wo11ld re ult in prohibition in three-fourths 
of the counties of the tate.1 43 Furthermore it wa claim-
d that many p1--ominent Prol1ibitioni t were endeavoring 

to defeat the Republican party.144 

Election daJ' came and Ilorace Boie the Democratic 
candidat for Gov rnor, r eceived a plurality of 6,573, while 
tl1e I epublicans elected the remainder of their tate ticket. 
1'f a1colm Smitl1, the Prohibitionist standard bearer, re-

c ived 1,353 votes.145 

Tl1e R publicans slowly awoke to the fact that their long 
record of victories l1ad been broken and for a few weeks 
next following tl1e election they spent much time in the en-

10 l ou.;a Official Regtster, 1 90, pp. 116-118. 
i.a I owa Ctty Daily R epublican, Vol. XIII, No. 271, Saturday, September 

21, 1889. 
1« Iowa City Daily Republican, Vol. XIII, No. 301, Tuesday, October 29, 

1889. 
H IS I otva Official Register, 1890, p. 190. 
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deavor to explain the def eat. Republican newspaper wer 
almo t unanimous in assigning pI·ohibition as one of the 
leading cause of the la1"ge defection from the rank of the 
party. One editor was of tl1e opinion that the result should 
be attributed to three cau es: Hutchin on 's lacl{ of popu
larity and his extreme ,riews on prol1ibition, Gove1·nor Lar-
1·abee 's attitude toward the railroad , and on otl1e1" cau e 
which wa more pow rful than all otl1ers. '' "\Ve mean Pro
hibition'', decla1·ed the edito1", '' and di missing every othe1· 
factor in the conte t thi one i before tl1e R IJublican party 
and will not down. It is a matte1" of l1ousehold regulation 
that the Republiean f amilJ" must settle if the family cloes 
not want to be turned out of the hou e n tirely by the neigl1-
bors. . . . In Iowa ity, for in tance, it i safe to ay 
that th majority of the Republican busine s men voted for 
Boies.'' 140 Another editor as erted tl1at ' the fe ble at
tempts made to enforce the prol1ibitory law and tl1e open 
violation in many plac s ha\" led tl1e }Jeopl to desir a 
cl1ange. '' 147 It was evident to all tl1at the anti-prol1ibition 
Republicans had des rted the I"anks of their party. It was 
also evident at lea t to ome of tl1e leaders, tl1at the party 
must soon retreat from its advanced position on the p1·0-
hibition que tion. 

THE LAWS OF 1890 

Naturally after such a decided rever al in what had 
seemed the accepted 01·der in the political arena, t11e ques
tion of the best and mo t politic means of dealing with the 
liquor traffic wa one wl1icl1 closely eng·ag·ed tl1e attention 
of the ]egi lators wl10 met at De 1v1oines in January 1 90. 
In his last biennial messag·e Governo1· La1·1·abee stated at 

He Iowa City Daily R epublican., \ To}. XIII, No. 311, Saturday, November 
9, 1889. 

u
7 Quoted from the Blairstou·n Press in the Iowa City Datly Republican, Vol. 

XIII, No. 312, Monday, November 11, 1889. 
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·rea t 1 ngtl1 l1i vi w~ on the tem1)erance que tion. He 
traced 1)riefly tl1e l1i tor)r of liquor legi lation in this 

1

tate, 
ancl in. i ~tcd tl1at tl1e J)rohibitor law was as well enforced 
in mo t localitie!:> as a11y otl1er law. He strongly op1)0 ed 
tl1e iclea tl1at . ince tl1e saloon could not be entirely abol
i lied, it l1ol1lcl be n1acle re pectable by licen ing it. 

Tl1e gilded or ~ o-called re pectable aloon' ', 5aid the 
(io,yernor, 'i. a ten-fold more dangerou allurement for our 
l>o~Y.__ tl1an tl1 qualid outlawed whi ky-den. If the sale of 
I iquor a a be, ... era 0·e cannot be en ti rel)" 11p1)re eel, let it 
be 1nono1)olized by l)ootleg·ger and tl1e kee1)er of clen 
and l1ole -in-tl1e-wall.'' Tl1e dec1--ea e in crime and pauper
i m and tl1e l)r0:-,.1) rou condition of the poore1~ cla ses were 
·itccl as e,Tidence of the beneficial 1·esults of prohibition. 

IIe urgecl th continuance of the law until it had been fairly 
te ted and clo ed tl1is portion of l1is mes age by 1·eferring 
to the per. i, tence of the r T orth du1·ing the ivil War and 
aying tl1at cc as tl1e million of happy people now ble s 

tl10 .. e t1.1rdy d fender of tl1e Union so will in day to 
con1e when tl1e saloon i com1)letely banished from our fair 
state ever)T l1eartl1- tone invoke bles ing·s upon tho e who 
now remain true to their convictions of right and the obli-

gation of their trl1 t.'' 148 

Horace Boie the new Governo1·, in his inaugural ad-
dre s e "l)r es, eel an entirely different attitude toward I)ro
hil)ition not merely becau e he represented a party which 
was OJ)posed to l1cl1 a policy, bl1t becau e it was hi per
sonal belief that some otl1er method of dealing with the 
liquor t1·affic would be wiser and more successful. '' In con
sidering tl1i question'' said he, 'c we cannot rightfully hut 
our e. es to the fact that a considerable portion of our popu
lation have been taught from infancy to believe that the 

us Shambaugh 's Messages ana Proclamation.s of the Governors of Iowa, 

Vol. VI, pp. 184-192. 
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moderate use of malt and vinous liquo1·s at least is not 
criminal l)ut instead thereof that it i actually beneficial.'' 

It could not be expected Go"T rnor Boies l1eld, that any 
statute, howe,ye1" strong would be able to alte1-- sucl1 con
victions. '' Of all the m ans ever employed to improve tl1e 
morals of men that of exc siv punishment is the least ef
fective'', be declared. The prohibitory law, although every 
pro'\rision had been made for its enforcement, had ' lain 
limp and lif eles ignored, disregarded and despised in mo t 
of tl1e la1·ge citie of the tate' '. local 01)tion law would 
p1·ovide for prohibition in loralitie~ wl1eI·e it could be en
fo1--ced and at the same tim would give those cormnunities 
which did not fa,yor prohibition an opportunity to 1--egu
late tl1e liquor t1·affic by licen e. .....\.gain, Gov 1·no1"' Boies 
saicl: '' In my own judgm. nt tl1e chief ob tac le to t11e en
forcement of tl1i law lie in the fact that in and of itcself 
it is a c1--l1el , ... iolation of on of tl1e mo t valued of hl1man 
rights. By that act Iowa stand convicted of first making 
the business of tl1e brewer· and winemal{e1· legal, of watch
ing, witl1out warning tl1e xpansion of tl1eir busine. s witl1-
in he1· borders until millionB upon mil1ions of the capital of 
he1· citizen had been in,~ested therein, and then coldly wip
ing it Ollt without one effort to compensate those wl10 were 
1·uined thereby.'' Furtl1ermore, }1e claimed that tl1e ma
jority of the vote1·s at the preceding election had dee lared 
in favor of a cl1ange in tl1e l)rohibitory law, and he urged 
upon tl1e legi latu1·e the nece sity of passing legislation for 
Iowa '' wise enougl1 to exercise a practical control ove1· a 
traffic that to-day is unr--estrained in most of her-- centers 
of population.'' 149 

Tl1us, the Twenty-Third General Assembly had before 
it the recommendation of two Governo1·s who differed wide-

1•9 Shambaugh 's Messages and Procla1nations of the Governors of Iowa,. 
Vol. ,r:r, pp. 285-293. 
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ly in their opinions a to the best method of dealing with 
tl1e liquor prol)lem. The Republicans, however, s till had a 
1najority in th legi lature, and since the Republican party 
bad decla1·ecl that th re l1ould be no backward step on the 
prohibition que tion, it was but natural that the views of 
Governor Larrabee l1ould have more weight than those of 
Go·v·ernor Boie . . 

Evidently the Prohibitionists feared that tl1e prohibitory 
la,v was in dang·er for botl1 l1ouses of the General Assem
bly were flooded witl1 petition from all parts of the tate 
a sking that no modification be made in the law. There 
wer som ground for the fears of the Prohibitioni t , 
s ince in botl1 hou e numerou local option and license bills 
were introduced, and in th enate one of these bills was 
def eat d by a margin of only eight votes.150 On the other 
11and, a joint re olution to amend the Con titution so as to 
prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor 
passed the nate on pril 15 by a vote of twenty-six to 
twenty-two.151 similar re olution was introduced in the 
lower house,152 but neither this nor the enate resolution 
seem to have gone beyond the committee to which they were 
referred. At any rate neither one passed the House of 
R epresentatives, although a majority of the members of 
tl1at body favored a continuance of statutory prohibition. 

After all the discu s ion two liquor laws were enacted 
near the close of the ses ion. One of these went to great 
1 ngth in modifying the prohibitory law by repealing near
ly the whole of the act of the preceding· General ssembly 
which related to the sale of intoxicating liquors by phar
macist s, and enacting· new provisions in its stead. It is 
doubtful, however, whether the new law was any great irn-

160 J o,urnal of the Senate, 1890, p. 613. 
161 J ournal of the Senate, 1890, p. 752. 
162 Journal of the House of Representatives, 1890, p. 299. 
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provement over the old one. There were a few new pro
vision , ome of which made the law more lenient, while 
others tended toward making it more sever , but there were 
no changes of a sufficiently radical nature to wa1"rant any 
detailed discussion hei·e.153 The oth r act passed at this 
se sion de erves only a m ntion. Its content may be best 
s1Jmmed up in the somewhat long and c11mb I'Some title: 
"' An Act to amend ection 2272 of the ode of 1 7 3, and 
to provide for appointing g·uardians of th per on of habit
ual drunka1 .. ds, and for th custody, r straint, and confine
ment of habitual drunkard , and their reformation, under 
orders of the dist1 .. ict court, or the judg thereof; and for 
terminating such guardianship.' ' 154 

THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 8, 1890 

In 1 90 an opport11nity was given to test the constitu
tionality of the Iowa proliibitory law as far as it placed 
restrictions upon the importation of intoxicating liquors 
f1,om other states and its sale in the original packages. 
Peoria, Illinois, b1·ewing firm had shipped a quantity of 
Jiquor to Keokuk, Iowa, to be sold in the 01·iginal paclrages. 
A portion of the liquor was seized by the city marshal on 
the ground that it was being k pt for sale contrary to the 
provisions of the p1 .. ohibitory law. The brewers brought 
·suit to recover the liquor and won their case in the uperior 
Court for the city of Keokuk, and the def end ant took an 
.appeal to the Supreme ourt of Iowa, whe1--e the decision 
of the lower court was reversed. The case was then ap
pealed to the Supreme ourt of the United States, and in 
the opinion delivered in 1890 Chief Justice Full 1· declared 
that the section of the Iowa prohibitory law which for
bade the sale of imported liquors in the original packages 

143 Laws of Iowa, 1890, pp. 53-63. 

™ Laws of Iowa, 1890, p. 67. 
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was in ,1iolation of the onstitution of the United tates 
becau e it inte1·fe1·ed with interstate commerce, the regula
tion of which wa 1 ft entirely to ongress. The right to 
import liquors implied the right to sell them, '' by which 
act alone it would become mingled in the common mass of 
property within the tate. '' 155 

This deci ion was a victory for the liquor dealers and 
original package houses did a flourishing business - not 
only in Iowa, but in all tates whe1~e prohibition was in 
force. ' P aceful and quiet communities from which the 
ale of liquor had been banished for years'', said Judge 
aldwell, of the United tates ircuit ourt, ''were sud

denly afflicted with all the evils of the liquor traffic. The 
seats of lea1 .. ning were invaded by the original package ven
der, and the youth of the state gathered there for in truc
tion we1·e corrupted and demoralized, and disorde1"', vio
lence, and c1 .. ime reigned where only peace and order had 
b en kno,vn before. The invaded communities were power
less to protect themselves. They could neither regulate, 
tax, restrain, nor prohibit this traffic.'' 156 

The result of these conditions was that petitions were 
sent from all parts of the country but especially from 
Iowa to Congress asking for the passage of a law pro
l1ibiting the tran portation of intoxicating liquors to or 
through a prohibition tate.157 Congress did not deem it 
proper to comply with these requests but on August 8, 
1890, it did pass an act commonly kno,vn as the ''Wilson 
Bill'' which had been introduced by enator James F. Wil
son of Iowa. Tl1e following is the text of the act, which it 
will readily be seen was a direct blow at the original pack-

age traffic : 
1M Leisy vs. Hardin, 135 U. S. 100. 
1114 In re Van V1iet, 43 Federal Reports 761. 
141 Congressional Record, 1st Session, 51st Congress (See Index). 
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That all fermented, distilled, or other intoxicating liquors or 
liqltids transported into any State or Territory or remaining there
in for use, consumption, sale or storage therein, shall upon arrival 
in such State or Territory be Sl1bject to the operation and effect 
of the la,vs of such State or Territory enacted in the exercise of 
its police powers, to the same extent aud in the same manner as 
though such liquids or liquors had been produced in such State 
or Territor3r, and shall not be exempt therefrom by reason of be
ing introduced therein in original package or other,vise icss 

The constitutionality of th Wilson Bill was upheld in an 
Iowa case which was decided in the United States ircuit 
Court for the Eastern District of rkansas, and also in a 
Kansas case which was appealed to the Supreme (1ourt of 
the United States.159 The result in Iowa was the closing 
of many of the original package houses which had sprung 
up after the decision in the case of Leisy vs. Hardin. The 
reports of the nited tates ommissioner o.f Internal 
Revenue for the years ending June 30, 1 91 and 1 92 show 
that in the year 1 90-1 91 there was in Iowa a total of 
7,619 liquor dealeI·s, including brewers, who paid the sp -
cial United tates tax, while in the year 1 91-1 92 the n11ro
ber had decreased to 5,209. 

THE REACTION AGAINST PROHIBITION 

The four years from 1 90 to 1894 may be characterized 
as a period of reaction against the prohibitory law. This 
statement may meet with objection from those who most 
strongly favored the law, on the ground that prohibition 
was not given a fair cl1ance under the Democratic admin
istration of Governo1· Boies; but the facts do not warrant 
this objection. While the change of attitude may in part 
be attributed to political causes, it must also be admitted 
that the absolute f ailu1"'e of the prohibitory law in many 

168 U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol. XXVI, p. 313. 
169 

In re Van Vliet, 43 Federal Reports 761; In re Rahrer, 140 U. S. 545. 

VOL. vr-38 
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localities and the abuses to which it gave rise in some cases 
induc d a large n11mber of peoJ)le to alter their opjnion as 
to the wisdom of absolute prohibition. It would be difficult 
in any oth r way to account for the decided change in the 
policy of tl1e R publican party toward the regulation of 
the liquor traffic, or for the enactment of the mulct law in 
1894. Political parties seldom make any great change in 
their policies unless it is manifest that such a change will 
bring them more votes; nor are important laws for the 
public welfare often enacted unless it is evident that a ma
jority of the people desire such a law and that the conditions 
demand it . 

As has already been suggested, the first decided evidence 
of the trend of public opinion against the prohibitory law 
is to be found in the election of Governor Boies in 1 9. 
Prohibition was one of the leading issues in the campaign 
of that year, and it was well kno\vn that a Democratic vic
tory would mean a change of policy in the matte1' of liquor 
legislation. The result of the election gave Republican 
leaders much to t)1jnk about. On April 2, 1 90, a confer-

nce of '' Anti- aloon Republicans'' was held at Des 
Moines. There were about two hundred delegates present, 
and opposition was expressed to the further support of 
prohibition as a party measure. The attitude of those 
present is shown in the following 1--esolution: 

The experience of this as well as other states has conclusively 
shown tl1at general prohibition, operating upon all communities 
alike, without respect to their habits, conditions, circ11mstances or 
desires is not adapted either to suppress intemperance or to pro
mote morals. And therefore the experiment should be abandoned 
and the law so modified that those communities which desire a 
change shall have the right to determine for themselves whether 
intoxicating liquors shall be sold as a beverage within their limits.160 

100 The Iowa State Register (Weekly), Friday, April 11, 1890. 

• 
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In January, 1 91, the aloons which had almost entir ly 
been dri,Ten out of ioux ity were allowed to rett1rn aero 
the 1Ii ouri Rive1' f1 .. om ovington where they 11ad taken 
refuge, and U})On the payment of a tax into the city t1·eas
UI"Y wer pe1·mittec1 to do a wide-open bu ine witho11t in
terfe1'ence bJ·· tl1e authoriti . ommenting on tl1i state of 
affair .. , one ioux ity new .. pa1Jer aid the aloon '' lays its 
cold and merciless hand upon the cl1ildren of misf ortun -
upon tl1e overburdened l1earts of women. But the1'e mu t 
be no f anatici m. There must be no I'estriction of p rsonal 
liberty. Tl1e city m11 t be run for re,,enue only. . . . Tl1e 
saloon ha come back to stay. . . . It has wrapped itself 
in politic and has the promi e of impregnability.'' 101 

One of th chief critici m made against Governor Boies 
wa hi liberal u e of tl1e pardoning power. He was rl1arged 
with pro ti tu ting that power '' to tl1e base use of defeating 
the operation of a law tl1at happens not to m t with his 
personal or party approval!'' It cannot be d ni d that 
Gove1"nor Boie r mitted the fines and suspended the en
tences of an astonishin°·ly large number of violator of tl1 
p1·ohibitory law, but practically the same thing may b said 
of Gove1~nor Larrabee during the latter years of his admin
i tration.162 Moreover, it should be remembered that a 
large proportion of the ca es in the court during tl1e 
J'"ear arose out of infringements of the prohibitory law, 
and hence it was but natural that the remissions and sus
pensions in tl1ese ca es l1ould bear an equal proportion to 
the total num 1)er. The methods used in some cas s in se~ 
curing conviction must also be taken into account. 

In the spring of 1 91 tl1e State Temperance Alliance 

u,
t 

Quoted from The Sioux Ci ty J ournal in The Iou:a State R egister (Weekly) , 
Friday, January 23, 1891. 

is, See R eport by the Governor of Iou,a of Pardons, Comm1ttations, Sus
pensions of Sen,tencc, and Remissions of F1nes, of the years 1890, 1892 and 
1894. 
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made an fiort to revive tl1e old que tion of the validity of 
th 1\J11endment of 1 2 and bring it before the court once 
more. 1r. J. . Harvey, President of the Alljance, asked 
1- ecretary of tat McFarland for a certified copy of the 
State 10n tit11tion including the prol1ibitory Amendment 
as adopted by the peopl in 1 2. As had been expected, 
Mr. IcFarland ref us d to grant this reque t on the grounds 
tl1at th 1\.m ndment had been declared invalid and, there
fore, was not a part of the onstitution. fr. Harvey then 
made appli ation in tl1e courts for a writ of mandamus, in 
the hope of forcing tl1e court to decide once more whether 
the Amendm nt l1ad been legally adopted.163 The effort 
cau ed omewl1at of a stir for a short time, but it failed to 
bring tl1e de .. ired re ult . Tl1e que tion was not brought 
into tl1e upreme ourt of the tate at any rate. 

In th campaign of 1 91 it may be said that p1--ohibi
tion was again the leading is ue as far as tate policies 
were conce1·ned. The Democratic party reiterated its decla
ration in favor of a licen e of fi.,re hundred dollar and local 
option. It was charged by the Republican that the Demo
rr·ats had abandoned the local option idea but a reading of 
th Democratic platform shows this charg·e to be untrue.164 

1-\.t tl1e Republican tate onvention an effort to substi
tute a license plank for the resolution favoring a continu
ance of prohibition was lost by the decisive vote of 951 to 

4, amid tl1e display of great enthusiasm.1 65 evertbele s, 
a weakening of the position ass11med by the party toward 
1)1·ohibition i discernible in the fallowing temperance plank 
in the platform, which shows a greater desi1·e to u e prohi
bition as a weapon against the Democ1--ats than to su1)port 
it as a wise policy : 

143 The Iowa State R eg1ster (Weekly), Friday, April 3, 1891. 

ts.t Iowa Official Regist er, 1892, p. 167. 
1 ~ The Iowa Stale Reg1ster (Weekly), Friday, July 3, 1891. 
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We ha,re no apolog1e. to offer to tl1e people nor to the Dc111ocratic 
party·· for 111c Repl1blican record in tl1e conspicuot1S issue in tl1c 
i..: tate can1pnig11 tl1is year. I11 the interests of trl1e tempcrar1ce and 
lllld '}r tl1 la,, of Iov{a enacted by tl1e rcprese11tati\·es of its sov
ereign people. the saloor1 ,, ~" made ar1 Olltl a,v 1n tl1is tatc. \\7 e 
cl1c1rg-e t11at the outla,,· J1a had tl1e pat ro11agc, co1111cil a11cl pl'o
tect1011 of the De1nocratic t)art:r; that tl1c Den1ocratic party, as it 
11a · ,von po,Ye1-. l1as nt1llificd tl1e la·n\ defied tl1e at1t.horitJ" of 1110 

tat . c1nd tl1e expre . rel ,,.ill of the people, arid tl1nt no,v an aJ)
peal is 1r1ade to tl1e electors of tl1e ,vl1olc ~'tHte for appro,·al of tl1e 
la,, le ~ ,vorl~. W c 1·ecognizc that 1t 1 la,v· agai11st defiance of la,'"', 
st1bord1nation aga111st inst1borclinatio11; the • "ta tc of Io,rn, again t 
the Dc111ocratic pa rtJ". ,v c recog11izc tl1at the 1 ue 1c; bet\vecn trt1e 
te111perance and free and ind1sc1 in1inate t1·atnc ~ ,ve 1·enc,v our 
pledge to the people and Sl1bmit the issue to them. We recognize 
the fact that the control of the next legislature bJ1' tl1e Dc1nocratic 
part:r n1 :)ang ~ tate ,vide license. and tl1c control of tl1e next legis
lature by the Rep11blica11~ 1nca11s coutin11cd opJ)Os1t1on to the be
h ests of the saloon po,rer tl1rough tl1e mai11tenance and enforceznent 
of law.1 6u 

The People' Party ( organized during· tl1is y ar) in its 
platform cen 11red both tl1e Demorrat and tl1e Republican 
'' £01'" tl1e co11 tant ffort to 1·e-open tl1e temperan<1e que tion 
in this tate, to tl1e exclu ion of the g·rave economic que -
tions wl1ich now confront the people.' ' 1 G; The Prohibition
ist nominated I aac F. Gib on fo1· Governor and adopted 
a com1)re]1en iv platform favoring· }JI'"ohibitory amend
ments to tl1e ational and tate Constitutions, and th es
tablishment of a State con tabula1·y to enforce the prohib
itory law in the rebellious counties.168 

As the campaign progressed each of the two leading par
ties seemed to center tl1eir efforts in th endeavor to dis
credit the other party on its attitude toward the liquor 

tf-4 Iowa Official Register, 1892, pp. 163, 164. 
101 Iowa Official R egister, 1892, p. 172 
1

$8 Iowa Official R egister, 1892, pp. !73-175. 
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problem. Tl1e Republicans cha1 .. ged the Democrats with 
. upporting the liquor .. traffic and insisted moreover, that a 
high li ·en. e could ne,1 r be collected in Dubuque, linton, 

~ cott, De 1oine , Lee W a1Jello Pottawattamie, or other 
riv r countie. , any more tl1an prol1ibition could be enforced 
within their borders.169 The Democrat a serted that in 
th hope of controlling tl1e farmer vote the Republican 
n w pa1Jer were up1)re. ing fact that would show be
)"Oncl que tion tl1at })rol1ibition i a failure in Iowa· that 
l)es nf oine ha o,rer 300 drinking place ; that nearly all 
the ities and to,vn throughout the state ha,1e a greater 
number of open drinking re orts than they ever had before; 
that wl1i .. key i. j11 t a fre in Iowa as any othe1· pu1--cba -
alJl commodity' '.170 n101·eover, the Republicans were 
charged witl1 elling out to the third party Prohibitioni ts 
and promi ing additional prol1ibitory legi lation in return 
for the upport of the Prohibitionists at the polls.171 

The 1 ading argument used against the prohibitory law 
during this campaign are s1Jmmed up in the fallowing line : 

The right of trial by jury is denied; men may be arrested with
out ,varrant of a11thor1ty; l1ouses, office . stores may be entered and 
searched; pies, in formers and perj11rers are offered bounties for 
f erreti r1g ot1t l1q11ors; fines and penalt1es are enormot1s; punish
ments arc har ·h and se·vere, and tl1e most ummary de truction of 
property 1 autl1orized an(l enco11raged. B11t the ale of liquor goes 
on. Witl1 all the extraordinary pro,~sions of the present law it 
still is not enfor ced .172 

Incleed, to give an adequate di cu ion of the part l)layed 
by the prol1ilJition que .. tion in the campaign of 1 91 would 
1·equire mo1·e })ace than can be devoted to that st1bject in 

1cnThe Iou,a State Reg1st,r (Weekly), Friday, July 10, 1891. 
110 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, Thursday, July 2, 1891. 

n 1 The Des Mo1nts Weekly Leader, Thursday, July 30, 1891. 

n: The Des M 0111e,g rr eekly Leacler, Thursday, August 20, 1891. 
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this connection. One needs only to read the newspapers of 
that yea1 .. to be impressed with th fact that througl1out the 

tate this que tion entered more or less into the election of 
office1~ from city marshal to Governor. 

Horace Boies was reelected Governor by a la1·ger plu
rality than at bi fir t election receiving ,213 votes more 
than Hiram . Wheele1\ tl1e Republican candidate. The 
ntire Democratic tate ticket wa also electecl, which had 

not been the case two yea1"s bef 01.. . i1oreov r, tl1e Demo
crats lected a sufficient number of tate Senato1·s o tl1at 
in the Twenty-f ou1 .. tl1 General A sembly tl1e19 e were tw nty
fi,Te Democrats, twenty-four R publicans and on P ople's 
Party man in tl1e enat whereas in the p1·eceding ses ion 
tl1e R publicans had a majority of six. In tl1e Ho11 
of Representati,1 e the ituation wa not materially 
changed.173 

The result of tl1e election could doubtless be explain d 
in many way ; but tlii . econd Democratic victor)1 , mo1· 
sweeping and deci. ive than the first one, is clearly an evi
dence that tl1e peo1Jle wer becoming mo1~e and more dis
. atisfied witl1 prol1ibition, since tl1at qu tion hacl b n one 
of the chief is. ues in the campaign. '' The lection i over'', 
said a prominent Republican, ' and Iowa ha gone - not 
Democratic, but anti-P1,.ohibition - that fact is now set
tled. . . . The harde t fight in the histo1~y of civilization, 
on prol1ibition, was mad last Tuesday, and the sovereign 
,·oiee of the peOJ)le said we do not want prohibition.'' 174 

..c.ind tl1is was the ve1--dict of many }Jeople, both at that time 
and since. IIenceforth it became the ardent desire of Re
publican leaders to indure their party to abandon its sup
port of prohibition. 

Following· the election t11e Republicans of nortl1western 

n 3 zowa Official Register, 1892, pp. 72, 74, 233. 
114 The Iowa State Regist er (Weekly), Friday, November 13, 18&1. 
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Iowa h Id a confer enc at ioux 1ity. All factions of the 
party w 1· r epr esent d and a mov ment to harmonize the 
party on the prohibition que t1on wa inaugurated. It was 
tl1e sentiment of tl1is conference that tl1e prohibito1~~y· law 
l1ould be repealed. foreo,,.cr, in a erie of comn1unica-

tio11. from leading Republicans all O"{er the State, printed 
in a De ~foine newspape1·, 5tating· their opinionL a. to 
the attitude th R epublican l)arty should ass11mP. toward 
prohibition, a majority f a,Torec.l eitl1er t1 resubmi ion 0f 

tl1e q11estion to a vote of the l)eOJ)le, or a local option law.1 ;s 

In tl1e mid, t of the g1·owing di sati. faction witl1 1Jrohibi
tion, l1owe,1er, it must not be thought tllat effort to enforce 
tl1e J)rohibitory law we1·e abandoned. Tl1e i:>rosec11tions 
continued as before and witl1 rea onable uccess in many 
JJlace .17n The temp ranee force were active, and wbe1·e 
tl1e officer we1·e ympatl1etic tl1ei1· effort -were attended 
witl1 ·ood 1" ult . '' Tl1e only difficulty in enfo1·cing pro
l1ibition in Iowa'', said one editor. 'has been the sham eful 
neglect, inactivity and cul1Jability of official who have had 
a g·reater cle ire .for the vote of saloon wor ·hippers than 
tl1ey l1ave had r spect for tl1e law or their oath . '' 1 

;
7 

o liquor laws wer~e enacted by the General Assembly in 
1 92, although strenuo11s efforts were made to do o. These 
efforts, however·, are interesting in that they show the atti
tude of the legislator toward prohibition and in a ense 
pave t11e way for the legislation at the next e sion of the 

legislature. 
Of the ten liquor bills introduced in the enate seven 

provided for local option and license, while none of them 
can be said to have contemplated a strengthening of the 
prohibitory law. One of the local option bills lacked only 

irs 1'he Iowa State R egister (Weekly), Friday, November 27, 1891. 

110 The I owa State B eg~tcr (Weekly, Friday, F ebruary 12, 1892. 

in Th e I owa State Regi.$ter (Weekly), Friday, March 4, 1892. 
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one ,,,ote of pa .... ing·, wl1ile anotl1er, known as tl1e Gatcl1 bill, 
passecl by a vote of twent~ -... e, ... en to twenty-two,17 but wa 
not concur1·ed in b~v· the House . .. 

In the Ilou e of R-ep1·esentati,-e. where tl1e Rep11blicans 
hac1 a majority tl1e entime11t i11 fa\ro1· of a contint1ance of 
pr·ohibition wa strong·er, l)ut all l)ill , local 01)tion a11d l)ro
hibitory alike, met the same fate - tl1at of incl finit po t
ponement.179 Two joint re~ olution 1·egar<ling· tl1e lic1uor 
p1·oblem were adopted h)" t]1e Hou ·e. One of tl1e e in-
tI·t1cte<l tl1e Iowa deleg·ation in ongre to u tl1eir ef

fort to secur tl1e ado1)tion of a law prol1il)iting tl1e grant
ing of nited tate ~ IJecial tax license to retail liqt1or 
deale1· '' t1nles such per on l1ol<l lawful J)e1·mits issuecl in 
accordance with the laws of the tate or Territory in wl1ich 
such pecial tax i to be ollected' '. Tl1 other· joi11t re e
lution wa one '' p1·opo ing to amend the constitution ~o as 
to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liq11ors 
as a beverage''.1 80 Teitl1er of th se 1·esolutions recei\red 
the concurrence of tl1e enate. 

V\'hile the Gatch local 01)tion bill was . upported by ne,1rly 
all the Democratic members of the .. enate, several of them 
hastened to explain tl1eir ,rotes. They regarded the pro
posed measur as an eff 01·t of tl1e Republican party to sl1if t 
the re ponsibility for enacting a local option law, but tl1ey 
were willing to support it because it was a tep away from 
absolute prohibition. One enator in expressing his view~ 
as to the necessity of a change in the manner of dealing witl1 
the liquor traffic, discussed the ope1"ation of the prohibito1~y 
law in the following words, which, if based on facts, are 
significant : 

178 J ournal of the Senate, 1892. Senate fi1e, os. 1, 23. 
119 

Journal of the House of Representatives, 1892. H ouse file, Nos. 4, 25, 
105, 118, 253. 

:sso Journal of the House of R epresentatives, 1892. House .Joint Resolutions, 
Nos. 4, 1. 
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Tl1ere is not a city in Iowa of five thousand population where 
prol1ibition is a ~ucce . Des Ioines, the seat of all the leading 
prohib1t1on force of the ~ tate, where the tate Temperance Al
liance n1eet'\ and from ,vh1ch all prohibition works proceed, where 
there is a Rept1blican rua)ror and police force, prohibition is simply 
a farce. There are not le~ than one hundred open saloons 1n this 
city '\Yhere men can walk up to the bar and order their drinks, all 
the way up from a glass of beer to a cocktail, without answering 
quest1011 In cases like these but few men can deny that license 
will greatly 1mprove the situation, even from a moral standpoint.181 

"WJ1ile tl1e leo-i lature was till in session an enthusiastic 
tem1)erance meeting was held at 1Iount Pleasant wl1ere 
. trong oppo ition wa expressed toward the Gatch local op
tion bill, which wa. pronounced a long backward step in liq-
11or legi. lation.1 2 On tl1e other l1and a conference of anti-
1 rol1ibition Republican from diffe1--ent l)arts of the tate 
wa l1eld at Des foine late in ~farcl1. committee ,vas ap
pointed to confer witl1 tl1e Republican House caucus and 
a l{ for a l1igl1 license and local option measu1·e simila1· to 
tl1e Gatcl1 Bill. foreover, those attending the confe1·ence 
})}edged tl1emselve. to '' llse every influence to induce the 
Re1Jublican party to di. continue the poliry of p1 .. ohibition as 
a party mea ure. '' 183 

1 llring tl1e fall of 1 92 and tl1e spring· of 1 93 the tate 
Tem1 erance lliance eems to l1ave become hopele sly di
vided over the que tion of tl1e su1J1)01--t of a third pa1 .. ty, and 
charge of cor1--uption we1--e made again t ome of the of
ficer . However true these cl1arg·es may have been it is 
ne,re1--tl1eless a fact tl1at after this time the influence of the 

ll iance eem to ba,re declined rapidly. It seems that at 
the annual meeting in 1 93 not more than fifty members 
were present, and tl1at most of tl1ese we1·e old people. 

181 Journal of the Senate, 1 92, p. 379. 
1~i The Joiva State Register (Weekly), Friday, irarch 4, 1 92. 
163 The Iowa State Register (Weekly), Friday, April 1, 1892. 
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''Nothing more plainly than this sl1ow d that the Alliance 
has been captured by the third party Prohibitionists,'' 
commented the editor of the State Register, '' that it has 
outli,?ed its usef11lne , and has fall en into the hands of men 
and women w110 are unalJle to rallv to the cau tl1ev s-.. . 
pouRe th achie\·ing aid of tl1 young and progres ive men 
of the state.'' 1 4 At about this time the Alliance was de
serted by many prominent and a1·ne. t Prohibitionist. wl10 
did not belie,Te in the third pa1·ty idea. 

Early in 1 93 bef 01 .. e the campaign waR open d, leacling 
Republican were b11 y discu . ing tl1e attitude which tl1 ir 
party hould a. ume toward th prol1ibition question. 
1 early all we1·e agreed that it would not be wise to con
finue to SU})port absolute prohibition. Tl1e newspapers 
were inclined to take the grounc1 tl1at tl1e l)arty had done its 
full duty in l"'egard to the })rohibitorJT law and tba t tl1 
question should now be left to the people to decide. 11:ore
over, there wa ,l tendency to make lig·bt of the im11ortance 
of the prohibition i sue in the l10JJ of inducing people to 
lin up upon broade1" questions of a tional gove1·nmental 
policy. The fact tl1at in 1 91 the Democrats had elected six 
011t of tl1e ele,Ten Rep1"e entatives in .,ongre s l1ad alarmecl 
Republican leade1's at Wa. hing·ton, and tl1ere i ,ridence 
tl1at in 1 93 mucl1 out ... ide IJre. ure wa broug·l1t to bear 
t1pon the leaclers of the party in Iowa to induce them to 
abandon prol1ibition as a })olitiral iss11e in the l1ope of 
b1·inging· Iowa again . afely within tl1e 1·anks of Republican 
states. 

A conference of the members of tl1e Republican tate 
entral Committee was beld at De ~Ioine in farc11 for 

the pt1r1Jo~e of making· plans to ltnify tl1e party and keep it 
together at the coming election. It was the general belief 
of those present that Republican Prohibitionists wot1ld be 

1
8' The Iowa State Register (Weekly), Friday, March 3, 1893. 
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willing to make conce., ions in orcler to prese1--ve tl1e life 
of tl1e party in t11e ._ tate ' and to save ''what may be saved 
of real tempe1·a11ce 1Jrol1ibition even if political l)rohibition 
11,1. to 11ff e1· in t11e operation. ' It was charg·ed with much 
tr11t}1 tl1at 'Prol1ibition for prol1ibition's ~ake l1as been tl1e 
bligl1ting ·111-. e of tem1)erance in Iowa.'' is;; 

Tl1e R epulJliran w re tl1e fir t to bold a tate conven
tion. The 1~e 11lt of the changed attitude of tl1e party to
wrlrcl l)rol1il1ition is een in tl1e fallowing planl{ in the plat
f 01·m, wl1icl1 i vi1·tua1ly an acknowledgment of tl1e de ire 
of tl1e J)art~r to get ricl of a troulJlesome is ue without com
n1itting· it elf to any new policy: 

That prol1ibition 1s 110 te t of Republicanism. The General 
• l I 1bly ha gi,reu to tl1e ~ tate a prol1ib1tory la,v a strong as any 
that l1as ever been ~118ctecl bv a11,r eountrv Like an:r other crimi-. ~ ' ~ 

na 1 ta lute. it rete11tion. 111odrfication or repeal must be deter-
1n1nccl by tl1e General .c\. emblJr, elected by and in sympathy ,nth 
the people, and to it i relegated the subject. to take such action as 
th<:'y may deem Jll t and be t in tl1e matter, ma1nta1ning the pres
ent la,\· 111 tho~e portions of the tate ,vhere it i no,v or can be 
111ade efficient, and giving to other localities such methods of con
trolling and regulating the liquor traffic a will best erve the cause 
of ten11Jrrance and 1noral1ty.186 

Tl1i r esolution ga,Te ri e to much discu sion in the con
,1ention b fore it was finally adopted. Judge George B . 
.._ truble of Tama ounty moved to amend the plank by 
omitting all instructions to the legislatu1·e, or in other 
words omitting that part of the resolution begjnning with 
the word ''maintaining''. It was over this amendment 
that the contest occurred. The debate lasted three hours. 
The Prol1ibitionists in the convention favored the amend
ment becau e, they said, the plank as it stood virtually in-

ias The Iowa State Register (Weekly), Friday, Ma.reh 31, 1893. 

iM Iowa Official Reg'ltSter, 1894, p. 100 . 
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structed tl1c Gene1·al embly for loral option. Tl1e anti
Prohibi tioni t on the other l1and, oppo ·ed the amen<lm nt 
on th gr·ound that the omi ion of tl1e in trt1ctions "Tould 
leav tl1e whole matter ju t wl1e1·e it tood before, and 
would afford no promise of r elief for those rounties wl1er 
prohibition wa a burden and a failure. Tl1e amendment 
wa lo t by a vote of 613 to 590, wl1en tl1 plank a given 
above wa unanimou ly adopted together witl1 the remain
der of tl1e platfo1 .. m.1 7 

The Democrat , with chara teri tic consi tenry, again ad
'-'"Ocated a local option and higl1 licen e law ancl in acldition 
declared that ' a a partial re1 aration for tl1e unjust con
fiscation of pri,Tate prope1·ty caused by the prohibitory law 
we favor uch legi lation as will permit the manufactur 
of spirit11ou. and vinous liquor witl1in tl1e ~ tate''.188 

The People's Party charged that both the Republicans 
and tl1e Democ1·ats were '' engaged in an a tt mpt to outbid 
one anothe1" f 01· the su1Jport of the aloon element in th 
tate and are seel{ing to drown by their cry for the aloon 

every otl1er important ~onsid ration relating to the p11blic 
welfare.'' 1\.. s,T, tern of '1tate or ational control by wl1icl1 

~ ~ 

all profit of the liq11or traffic would be eliminated was ad
vorated.180 

The Prohibitionists adopted the mo~t 1 ngtl1y platfo1·m 
of the year. They were strong in tl1eir opposition to ' the 
proposition for 1·esubmis::;ion, local option 01, the ml1lct 
ystem'', which they declared not only endange1'ed tl1e 

prol1ibitory law, ''but offers notl1ing· good instead and ex
hibits a desi1'e on tl1e part of the originators of all st1ch 
schemes to get 1'id of prohibition in any f 01·m and all re
sponsibility f 01, its suppo1--t. '' They condemned the Na-

1" The IouJa State Register ( W eekly), Friday, August 18, 1893. 
168 Iowa Official R egist er, 1894, p. 103. 
189 Iowa Official Register, 1894, p. 107. 
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tional go,~ernm nt for receiving revenue from the liquor 
traffic, and in trong terms denounced Governor Boies for 
' l1is per istent opposition to th prohibitory law''. In 
addition to these declarations the platform touched upon a 
great variet),. of governmental policies, both tate and Ta
tional.100 

"\Vithout going into the details of the campaign of 1 93 
it will, perhaps , be sufficient to say that prohibition was 
one of the prominent issues as might be expected after the 
foregoing d clarations in the party platforms. Frank D. 
Jack on, the Republican candidate for Governor was elect
ed b3~ a majority of 32 161 over Horace Boies, who was can
didate for a tl1ird t e11.I1 on the Democratic ticket. Bennett 

I itcl1ell, the Prohibitioni t candidate received 10,349 votes, 
a tartling increa e over the vote for I aac T . Gibson, two 
years before. The R epublicans elected the entire State 
ticket by even larger IJluralitie than that given to Jackson. 
The Democrats al o met with heavy losses in the elect ion of 
1 gi lator . In the Twenty-fifth Gener al Assembly the Re
l)ublicans had a majority of eighteen in the enate, and a 
majority of fifty-six in the House of Repr esentatives.1 9 1 

While the changed attitude of the Republican party to
ward prohibition is probably not the only explanation of the 
complete and remarkable victory of that party, it may with 
trutl1 be assigned as the p1·incipal cau e. .A.nd in whateve1· 
manner people were disposed to account for the result, it 
was the gen ral belief that absolute prohibition was doomed 
and that the next General ssembly would adopt a different 
m ethod of dealing with the liquor traffic. Bereft of the sup
port of either of tl1e leading political parties, it was only a 
f ew months until the reaction against the prohibitory law 
was to culminate in the enactment of the mulct law. 

100 I owa Official R egister, 1894, pp. 109-111. 

:111
1 Iowa Official R egist er, 1894, pp. 37, 41, 186. 
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Prohibition had been in force ten years - ce1,tainly long 
enough to give it a fai1 .. t1·ial. Whether it was on the whole 
a success will be a disputed question as long as the1'e is 
di:ffe1·ence of opinion as to the best method of dealing with 
the liquor problem. That in some counties the law was all 
that could be desired whil in otl1er localiti s it wa not and 
could not be enforced, is a fact now g ne1 .. ally admitted. At 
the National onference of harities and orrection at 

hicago in 1 93, Miss 11. E. tarr in r porting for Iowa 
produced figur s to show that in one city ther was one sa
loon f 01· every two hundred inhabitants; and in anot11er 
city, somewhat large1·, there was one aloon to every one 
hundred and twenty-four inhabitants, or one saloon to every 
twenty-nine voters. 1foreover, sh asserted that as nearly 
as could be determined there were about 3,500 open saloons 
in the tate in addition to the drug stores and other secret 
drinking places, making an average of one open saloon to 
every forty-one families in those comm1mities where sa
loons existed.192 If these figures are accurate they do not 
speak very well for prohibition in some localities. A ref
erence to the report of the United States oromis ioneI· of 
Internal Revenue for 1 93 reveals the fact that during the 
year 1 92-1 93 the total n11mber of liquor dealeI·s, including 
brewers, who paid the special tax was 6,599, which was a 
g1 .. eat increase over the n11m ber during the earlier years of 
the prohibitory law. 

Along with the 1--eaction against prohibition tl1ere had 
been a gradual disintegration of the various temperance 
01,ganizations of the tate. It is to be feared that in their 
zeal to become a force in politics many membe1·s of these 
organizations lost sight of the high purpose f 01' which they 
had banded themselves together. A prominent Prohibi-

t9.2 Proceedings of the Nat1,onal Conference of Charities and Correction, 1893, 
pp. 321, 322. 
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tioni t writer ha the following to say of the conditions in 
th tem1Jerance camp at the beginning of the year 1 94: 

t the close of Governor Boies' administration in January, 1 94, 
general apathy and demoral1zat1on of temperance forces prevailed. 
The tate Tempera11ce Alliance had practically disbanded, the 
Woman's hristian Temperance nion was divided into Partisan 
and .1. on-Partisan organizations and had lost much of their zeal, 
prestige and influence, many prohib1t1on workers were completely 
dI couraged, and some had removed from the state.103 

THE MULCT LAW OF 1894 

In tracing the origin of the mulct law, the begjnnings 
mu t be look d for in the discussions of the year 1 93. 
'\Vhen it became vident that prohibition would no longer 
ati fy the majority of the people it was realized that some

thing must be substituted for it and many new systems 
were ugge ted. mong them the one which was received 
with the g1 .. eatest favor was lalo,vn as the no-license or 
mulct tax system, modelled for the most part after the Ohio 
law. The credit for sugg·esting this plan is usually given 
to Welker Given, who was at that time editor~ of the hlar
shallto ,vn Ti1ries-Republican. The plan was explained in 
d tail by the origi.nato1·, and while it was bitterly opposed 
by many people it received strong support not only f1·om 
the newspapers but from many leading temperance men as 
well. One editor .. said that if it should become apparent 
that a majority of the people f avo1·ed this system, then the 
prohibitory law should be modified without using any '' de
vices of language to cover up the fact that we have acknowl
edged the failure of prohibition.'' After the discussion of 
the plan had gone on for some time and the system had been 
severely criticised, Mr. Given declared that he was willing 
to allow the no-license tax proposition to lie on the table 

193 Fellows 's History of Prohibit1on in Iou·a, p. 15. 
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until the next e ion of tl1e legi latu1·e. '' The lJer ons now 
entitled to the floor'', aid he, ' are tl1e one who can pre
sent plans looking to the abolition of the d1·ink e,1il in tl1e 
Iowa towns on the bo1·de1· line of the licen e state of Illi
nois.'' 194 Gradually the di cussion was drop1Jed; and so 
the matte1· 1·ested until tl1e General 11 embly m t in 1 94 . 

• 

Gove1·nor Boie, in his 1·etiring me sage to th legi lature 
made a clea1" logical plea for municipal and township local 
option. He did not app1·0, .. e of the Ohio mulct law. If such 
a sy tern ,vere adopted in Iowa be decla1·ed that the tate 
'' would stand befo1·e the world con,,.ict d of maintaining 
as pa1·t of it lJenal cod a tatute that it deliberately en
cou1·ages its o,vn ubject to violate.'' \Vhat he wisl1ed wa 
a law p1·oviding f 01" diff I'ent methods of controlling the 
liquor traffic according to the needs and wi h of various 
localities. At the same time he pointed out that' 'what ve1~ 
change is made in the law must of necessity apply alike to 
all parts of the tate. '' 195 

In his inal1gl11·al address, Governor Jackson stated that 
while prohibition bad dri,Ten the saloon out of existence in 
many counties, tl1e1·e we1 .. e othe1'" localities in which the law 
wa a failure. ''F1·om tl1ese localities'', said he, ''there is 
an earnest demand for relief - a demand, not f1·om th law
defying saloon ympa thize1 .. , but from the best business ele
ment; from the best moral sentiment of such comm1mities; 
from the churches and f1·om the pulpit.'' He favored the 
continuance of the principle of prohibition, but advocated 
such modification as would make it possible to cont1·ol the 
liquor traffic where the law could not be enfo1"'ced.100 

1'° The Iowa State :Register (Weekly), Friday, April 14, and Friday, May 26, 
1893. 

u:s Shambaugh's Messages and Procla,nalion.s of the Governors of Iozua, Vol. 
VI, pp. 376-381. 

llG Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclaniattons of tlte Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
VII, p. 16. 
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1\ la1·ge nl11nber of liquor bill were introduced in both 
l1ol1 e. of tl1e le 0 ·i latu1· in 1 94 but only those which be-• 

came law ne d be m ntioned. The bill for the mulct law, 
which contained many of th f eatu1·es of the plan advocated 
by Mr. Giv n, was introduced in the House of Representa
tives on F bruary 2 b:y· the C1ommittee on the uppression 
of Intem1)e1·ance. fte1· mucl1 debate and seve1·al amend
ments a vote was taken and the bill was lost. motion to 
reconsider })r evailed and afte1· more di. cussion another 
vote was tak n and the bill was passed by a vote of fi.fty
thre to forty-five. 197 In the enate the bill was passed by 
a vote of twenty-six to twenty-four after strenuou ef
fo1·ts to defeat it.108 The law 1·eceived the Governor's ap
proval on March 29, 1 94 and being deemed of immediate 
importance went into effect upon i:>ublication in the news
papers. 

The essential features of the mulct law may be s11mmed 
up briefly. It provided that a tax of six hundred dollars 
sl1ould be le,Tied against all persons, except registered pha1·
macists holding pe1mits, engaged in the sale of intoxicating 
liquors and against the owner of the p1·ope1·ty where such 
business was carried on. Tl1e tax was to constitute '' a pe1--
petual lien upon all property both personal and real, used 
in or connected with the business.'' The revenue derived 
from this tax was to be paid into the county treasury and 
one-half was to go to the gene1--al county fund and one-half 
to the municipality where tbe tax was collected. It was 
stipulated that nothing in the act should ''be in any way 
construed to mean that the business of the sale of intoxi
cating liquors is in any way legalized, nor is the same to be 
construed in any manner or form as a license.'' It simply 

101 J ournal of the House of Representatives, 1894, pp. 509, 692, 695, 696, 
747, 748. 

ue JO'Urnal of the Senate, 1894, pp. 566, 567. 
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provided tl1at, in cities of .fiy·e thou a11d 01· more inl1abitants 
the payment of the tax should constitt1te a bar· to lJroceed
ing. under the 1)rohibito1~y law in ca e there shoulcl be filed 
with the count,,.. auditor a written tatement of con ·ent • 

signed by a majority of the voters 1~esiding in said city wl10 
voted at the last general election, ' and in ca e the per. on 
paying· the tax sl1ould conform with c rtain otl1e1· condi
tions. The ame provi ion lield t1·ue in tom1s of less tl1an 
fi:v·e thousand inhabitants, with the exception that l1e1"e th 
statement of con ent mt1st be signed by . ixty-fi,re 1Je1· cent of 
the voter '' 1· iding within st1ch county and out ide of tl1e 
corpo1·ate limits of citi s having a J)opulation of five tl1ou
sand or ovei·''.1 99 Thu , whil the prohibitory law was not 
r pealed it was pro,1ided that that law might be violated 
upon the payment of a certain s11m of money and tl1e con
sent of a ce1·tain n11m ber of voters. 

In addition to th mulct law the Twentv-fifth G neral 
• 

A sembly pa ed an act amending the prol1ibito1·y law in 
rega1~d to the keeping of I"ecords of liquo1· sale . Two joint 
resolutions were also adopted: one of them proposed to 
amend the tate Constitution so as to prohibit the manuf ac
ture and ale of into ~icating liquor ; wl1ile the other })ro
vided for the publication and distribution of ten thousand 
copies of the mulct law.200 The prohibito1"y amendment 
resolution was not agreed to by the succeeding General As
sembly and hence was never submitted to a vote of the 
people. 

THE EARLY YEA.RS OF THE MULCT LAW 

o attempt will be made in this pape1· to discuss the 
general workings of the mulct law during the fifteen yea1·s 
which have passed since its enactment. But it is desirable 

1n Laws of Iowa, 1894, pp. 63 69 

zoo Laws of Jo u a, 1 94, pp. 70, 203, 206. 



to gi,re some idea of the n1anner in which the new law was 
'-' 

ref"ei,rec1. anc1 ...,ome fact. a to its jmmediate effect. 
It C'an11ot l)e ... nic1 tl1at tl1e law wa gi,Ten a ,Tery enthusi

a tic rec 11tion. In tl1e fi1·st place tl1ere were doubtle s 
ruany wl10 did not fully under. tand it provision . To the 
rac1ica l Prol1ibitioni. t ._ it . eemed a complete overthrow of 
all tl1eir principle . Re1)11b]i 1an editors we1·e cautiou in 
tl1ei r p1·ai e of tl1e law, which they })1~efe1·red to speak of as 
a fulfillment of the })romi e made in the Re1)ublican plat
iorm of 1 93 rather than a the be t plan which might be 
de,~i ed to control the liq11or traffic. For in tance, one lead
ing Republican editor aid tl1at the law ''taken a a whole is 
not un ati factory and it ougl1t to be g·iven a fai1· trial.' ' 2 0 1 

The Democrat were willing to ac1mit that the Republicans 
had fulfilled tl1ei1· promise, but the law was referred to as 

di bone t impractical and indefen ible'', and as '' an in
. tance of political acrobati m tl1at is without a parallel in 
hi tory.' It wa charg·ed that the party lash had been u ed 
to ecure the pa age of the law and that additional influ
ence had been brought to bear by the railroads and the 
brewers and di tiller from the urrounding tates. Fur
thermore, tl1e comp]aint wa made that the law permitted 
the ale of ]iq11or within the State but not its manufacture, 
and that tbi would cripple Iowa bu iness interests.2 0 2 

The mulct law bad not been in force long when an oppor
tunity was afforded to te t its constitutionality. In a case 
a1)pealed to the upreme ourt of Iowa at the April te1·m in 
1 95 tl1e validity of the law wa upheld. While it was vir
tually a local option measu1~e it did not, as did the local 
option Jaws of 1 57 and 1 70, confer upon the people the 
l)OW 1· 0£ legislation. The language of the court upon this 
point is as follows: 

201 The lo 1ca State R egzster (Weekly), Friday, 1'.larcb 30, 1894. 
202 The Des Moin es Weekly L eader, Thursday, March 29, 1894. 

• 
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It must be borne in mind that the act in ql1est1on is a general 
law, applicable alike to all localities of tl1e tate comir1g ,v1thin its 
term . It doe not depend 11pon a vote of tl1e people to give 1t 
vitality It ,vent into effect upon its publ1cat1011, a11d \Ya<; a com
plete and v"alid enactment at tl1at t1n1e. If it repeals the general 
prohibitory la,v in any· partict1lar, it doe o only by 1111plication, 
and tl1e r epeal 1s not made to depend 11pon tl1e vote of tl1e people. 
. . . Prol1ib1tion remains the general rule. and license. or a bar 
to the proceedings against v1olat1on of it. tl1e exc pt1on.20 3 

In hi me age of J anua1~y 14, 1 96, Governor Jack on 
pre ented ome facts which th1·ow light on the 01) ration of 
the mulct law during the fir t )'"ear of it existence. He 
pointed out that du1·ing the la t year under tate-wide pro
hibition 01· in other words during the y ar nding June 30, 
1 94, the nited tate government had i ued 6 032 li
cense to liquor deal r .. in Iowa; while during· tl1e yea1· 
ending June 30, 1 95, tl1e first year of the mulct law, only 
4 264 such licenses had been i · ued. Tl1i wa a dec1·ea .. e of 
1,76 in one year. Furthermore, in tl1e fift)~-one countie 
which, on July 1, 1 95, had not ado1)t d tl1e mulct law, tl1e 
n11m ber of licenses l1ad decrea. ed even teen and one-half 
per cent; while in t11e forty-eight counti s wl1icl1 l1ad adopt
ed the mulct law tl1e decrease had been tl1irt)T-two })er cent. 
During the fir· t year the mulct tax had been a e '-ed 
against 1,620 saloons, and the revenue from tl1at ource to
gether with the added penalties asses ed by municipalities 
was $1,156,317. The effect of the law wa mo t noticeable 
in 1linton, cott, and Woodbury countie .204 

LIQUOR LEGISLATION SINCE 1894 

Since 1 94 the liquo1~ law enacted by the General A -
sembly of Iowa l1ave been in tl1e nature of modifications of 

203 State of Iowa vs. Forkner, 94 I owa 1. 
204 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 

VII, pp. 50, 51. 
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or amendment to th prohibitory and mulct laws, and it 
will not be nece ary in this connection to make more than • 

a mer m ntion of the1n. everal acts relating to intoxi-
cating liquor w re pa.. d at each regular session of the 
legislatl1re except tl1e ses ion of 1 9 .205 In 1900 a con
current re. elution wa adopted requesting the Boa1~d of 
Reg nt of the ► ,tate ni,~er ity and the trustees of the 
othe1· ~ 1 tate educational institutions to adopt and enfoI·ce 
1·ul again t the use of intoxicating liquors.200 The liquor 
laws a. tl1 Y exist in 190 may be found in full in the Code • • 

of 1897 and the itpplenient of 1907. 
In 1 99, wh n the mulct law had been on the statute 

book fi,re ).,ear the -6. udito1· of tate sent a circular letter 
to the count}T audito1·s a lring for information regarding 
the ituation in eacl1 county respecting the operation of the 
liquo1· law . From the replie received it was found that 
the mulct law wa in ope1·ation in one 01· more cities, to,vns 
01· town hip~ in forty-eight countie ; while in the remain
ing fifty-one col1nties the prohibitory law continued in 
f 01·ce. In the col1nties where the mulct law was in ope1~a
tion tl1ere wa a total of 1 530 saloon paying an average 
annual tax of \ 64-.43.207 

tati tic })repared in 1907 by the ec1·etary of tate 
how that on eptember 30, 1906 the mulct law was in 

operation in one or more cities, to\vns or to,vnships in 
forty-th1·ee 011t of the ninety-nine counties in the State-a 
total of 242 to ,vns and cities, and 51 to,vnships. The total 
n11m ber of saloons in these counties was 1 770, and the 
average tax wa $ 65. 5.208 In the remaining fifty-six coun
ties the prohibitory law was still in force. In seventy-six 

2
~ Lau s of I ou:a, 1896, pp. 33, 61; 1900, pp. 59, 60, 153; 1902, pp. 59, 60, 61; 

1904, pp 3, 91, 92; 1906, pp. 69, 70, 71; 1907, pp. 125, 126. 

~ Laws of I 01va, 1900, p. 164. 

~-o, Report of Auditor of State, 1899, pp. 194, 195. 

~os I 0111a Official 1J cgister, 1907-8, pp. 573-578. 
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cities and to\vns no tax was levied in addition to the mini
mum 1·equir d by law, while in one hundred and sixty-fou1 .. 
cities and towns an additional tax was imposed. The total 
amount of revenue collected throughout the ta te under 
the pro vi ions of the mulct law for tl1e yea1· ending ept m
ber 30 1906, was $1,474145.20. Furthermo1·e, there were 
twenty-two brewe11.es and distilleries in ope1·ation in the 

tate. 

GENERA!, SUMMARY 

From thi ketch of tl1 histo1·y of liquor legi lation in 
Iowa it appears that the Te1·ritorial pe1·iod is characterized 
chiefly by the enactment of license laws and th catt red 
activities of local temperance societies. ince Iowa became 
a tate in 1846 the events which stand out most clearly in 
liquor legi lation are: the prohibitory law of 1 55; the 
wine and beer clause of 1 5 ; the Amendment of 18 :.. ; tl1 
prohibitory law of 1 4, and the mulct law of 1 94. 

The liquo1· p1 .. oblem has been o interwoven with tate 
politics that no campaign or election since 1 65 can be fully 
understood without taking into accolmt the influence of 
thi much mooted question. Indeed, the history of tl1e R -
publican party in Iowa fo1· a nlrmber of years i chiefly 
the history of its attitucle toward prohibition. The Demo
crats have consistently opposed p1·ohibition throughout 
and hence have missed much of the anxiety which their op
ponents have expe1 .. ienced in shaping their policies in re
gard to this question. The Prohibitionists as a political 
party have made but little showing, even at the times when 
th ir cause seemed in greatest danger. 

Iowa has had many and varied experiences in its at
tempts to suppress the liquor traffic. License, local option, 
and absolute prohibition have been t1·ied and discarded. 
\Vhether the p1--esent system is the best one that can be de-
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vi ed i not a qu stion to be discussed in this connection 
ince it i not th l)UT})O of this paper to announce per

sonal 01)inion and pro po 1,ef orms. 11 uch good has un
doubt dly been don , and th history of liquor 1 gislation 
in Iowa will furnish 1 sons for the guidance of other 
.._ tates. 

DA r ELBERT LARK 

TIIE T.\TE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

IowA Crry 
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